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Established June, 1893
For lo, the winter is past, the
rain is over and gone; the flowers
appear on the earth; the time of
• the singing of birds is come, and
the voice of the turtle is heard In
our land.—Song of Solomon, Old
Testament.
* * *
St. Patrick's Day was ushered in
with an early morning enow storm
which turned to rain and made a
day jvhich was well adapted to being on the Inilde looking out than
on. the outside looking in.
We thought Lowell was going all
out for the good Saint when we saw
green neckties and other reminders
of the Irish. (Gerald Rollins wore
the brightest green tie in honor of
hla. Irish friends and clients). But
when we saw Fred O. Blaser, g*
Swltxer. carying a shllalah—then
we knew we had seen everything.

Village, Township
Tax Assessments
Raised 10 Percent

Lowell village a n d township
assessments are up approximately
10% for 1960. This increase in
assessments Is neceHsary in order
for us to stay in line with aasessmonts set up by the Kent County
Equalization Tax Committee, which
was with a 20% increase.
However, by increasing our assessments only 10%, or half of the
amount decided on by the County
Equalization Comoittee, we believe the 10% increase for village
• • *
and township taxpayers will be
When Mr. and Mrs. Charles Snay sufficient so that the State Tax
* returned to their home on N. Hud- Commission will not find It necesson street during the night after sary to come in and re-assess all
an evening out, Mr. Snay discovered property.
a "black and white kitten" of the Before any action was taken, the
wild variety In hla ooal bin, and he matter was discussed with the
promptly closed the door and left village president, village assessor
Mr. Skunk In charge of the bauo- and a cross-section of village and
ment without argument. Mr. Snay township taxpayers. It was agreed
thought at first he had Imprisoned this was best for all taxpayers conJohn L. Lewis.
cerned, as the amount of incerased
It was not until Thursday fore- assessments brings us more in line
noon that the animal was found to buPis still considerably lower than
ba soundly sleeping tha "deep sleep' the State Tax Commission figures
after eating meat prepared for him would be.
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MR. AND MRS. REN POSTMA MARRIED 55 YEARS Lowell Bowling Ass'n
LoweH High School
Bond Enters Ftftivol
Holds First City Tourney
The Lowell high school band under the direction of Orval Jessup
will enter the Western Michigan
Band and Orchestra Festival to bt
held Saturday, March 25, in Grant
Rapids. Lowell's band is the larges;
this year It has been, having 5C
.nembers at present.
Lowell band will play at Central
high school Saturday afternoon
along with nine other Class B high
school bands. Class C bands will
play at Central high in the morning. Class A school bands and orchestras are scheduled all day at
South high auditorium.
Bands and orchestras do not
compete against each other but
against a musical ideal and may
be placed in any one of five divisions with Division I representing
the best performance conceivable
.or the type of group entersd.
The festival Is open to the public
without charge and It is hoped that
Interested parents and friends will
attend the festival.

iil

Lowell Bowling Association announces dates for the first Championship Tournament starting May
3 and continuing through May 14.
There will be team events, doubles
and singles and all members of
teams participating at the Lowell
Alleys may enter the contest which
will be held at American Legion
Memorial alleys.
See your team captain for entry
blanks.
Complete story of the tournament
I will appear in the next issue of the
Ledger.

Man on the Stairs
Senior Play Ready
Coming Mar. 30-31
The senior class play cast for
"The Man on the Stairs" will be
staged at Lowell high school auditorium at 8 o'clock on Thursday
and Friday nights, March 30-31.
General admission tickets available
from seniors or at the door. Reserved seats on sale at Christiansen's after one o'clock Saturday.
March 25.

Fred M. Alger, Jr.
G. 0. P Candidate
Against New Taxes
Secretary of State Fred M. Alger,
Jr., who has announced his candidacy for governor on the Republican ticket, declares he Intends to
carry his campaign to the people
with a pledge of "No new Taxes,"
"I am unalterably opposed to new
or additional taxes of any kind," he
said. "If the people of Michigan
see fit to nominate and elect me as
the head of their state, they will
have my promise to do everything
possible to not only put an end to
new levies, but to run their government Just as I would run any business within Its income."

Story of the Play
Mary Jane (Doris Cookinghamj
believing her uncle to have? been
killed moves into the lonely California house he has left her. As she
M. W. Gee has just returned enters with her college friend. Jed
from a most interesting trip to Stuart (Stanley Kelly) there's a
Europe. Having left New York wolf howling in the distance, the
and the livby plane he flew to Newfoundland, patior 0 isi nrain-drenched
golng from there to Shannon, ire-1 ["K P i 8 overshadowed by the
land, to Paris, France; and thence black-draped stair. Old Aunt Molly
to Rome, Italy. It took the better (Rosalyn Collins) prattles about a
part of two days to make the trip man tramping in the upstair hailDoirylond Manager at
over and most of the tour in the way, disappearing on the landing |
American Dairy Ass'a
country was made by train after which adds to the eerlness of the
place. Aunt Molly cannot be ken
arriving at the airport.
in Chicago Mar. 27*28
lightly.
Mr. Postma Is 75 and Mrs. Post-j Mr. Gee says the country around
Mr. and Mrs. Ren E. Postma. who
The problems of selling more live near MoCords, have been mar- ma 74 years of age. They have Paris for many miles looked
Old desert rat Mike Moran (F ed
milk and dairy products to more ried 55 years March 28, I860. Both eleven living children: Edward ofiProsperous with Its small farms Althaus) insists, •'They's thi; ,'s
American people will be the prin- were born in the Netherlands and Sturgls, Cornelius and Mrs. John and vineyards. The spring Is a that's died and died purty hard, a id
cipal topic when Fred Walker of came to this country with their Styf of Zeeland, Dan of Freeport, little In advance of Michigan as things like that git restless. 'Taint
Carson City, attends a dallying parents when children.
In these "We are today faced with a
. good comin' out hyar
.
Mrs. Wm. Koekkoek of Jenison, daffodils were In bloom all around. no
caucus sponsored by American Their marriage took place In Mrs. Cernelhis Bouwens of Alto, While in Paris he visited may of I" 1 ' 8 a n d "y 1 " 1 ' J™ don't believe ridiculous situation. It it weren't
so serious. It would be almost
Dairy Association at Chicago on Grand Rapids March 28, 1896 and Mrs. Fred Fuss of Lowell, Mrs. Ben the historic places.
'In sperlts."
laughable. I refer to the wild
March
27
and
28.
Mr.
Walker
is
• • •
they lived In that city 18 years Workman of Dutton, John, Ben and
1950 being Holy Year as pro- More than 'sperlts" is troubling theories advanced by my political
Saving Other Expense manager of Dalryland Cooperative while
he was employed In the Grand Martll»,wDf McCords: 20 grandchil- claimed by Pope Plus XII, all visi- Mary Jane. An unctuous lawyer opponents which would have us. In
Miss Katherine Meuller reports
Creamery Co. at Carson City.
Rapids Veneer Works. From here dren ehd five great-grandchildren. tors to the Holy Shrines at Rome
Wchmond) appears repre- t h e 8 e timw of comparative prosseeing her first robin for the year The County Board of Education
He
will
represent
the
dairy
Inthey moved to North Blendon,
are given special privileges, and senting an assortment of greedy, perity, spend more than" we receive,
on Tuesday, March 21, the first day with other school boards of Kent
ire
members
of
the
Com.
of spring. Others are reporting the County has been studying a budget dustry of central Michigan, at Ottawa county, where they lived 16 munity'Reformed Church at Ada. Mr. Gee was able to spend some relatives who soon make themselves 1i W h a t k , n d . o t . t.h. , .n k l. .
n f Produces
time at Sistine Chapel. St. Francis known; snobbish Gwendolyn (Char- such short-sighted ideology?
return of the robin and it might be in preparation for the allocation which time the dairy farmers' prob- years and In 1920 bought a farm
What
The eel
celebration planned for their) Shrine and others, and to enter lyn Cronlnger) and her mother, do the spenders think will happen
a kind neighborly act to knft a few board. This board will meet on the lem of getting more purchasing Just east of McCords where they
long stockings for the early comers third Monday of April. This is power from each pound of milk resided until Mr. Postma reUred a weddt^l anniversary may be post- the Apostolic palaces and view Mrs. Murdoch (Gladys Stevens), when the day of reckoning arrives,
and maybe line their nests with nearly a month earlier than last and butterfat he sells, will be under few years ago, selling the farm to poned till later on account of seri- the great beauties of the home of little more than a tongue set loose; as it surely must? Admittedly I
their son John.
ous Illness In the family.
year. Wo are Just beginning to get discussion.
the Holy Father. He saw the over- Victoria Troubles (Dolores Lock) may be old fashioned In my thinkfur.
into 1960, and we must begin to
. powering architectural conception whose name indicates her temper- ing, but I was always taught to
Increased consumption of dairy
• • •
of the great medieval artists, the ament; a magician detective writer run a business on the basis of setproducts through greater adverJokes, Jests, Jabs and Jibes Just plan for 1B61.
glories of Clementine Hall and the (Ronald Wood); talk of hidden gold ting a little aside for future conby Jeff: Conversation will not be- Within the last few years the tising and sales efforts will be the
great frescoes that adorn the log- taking the properly away from tingencies. Government Is business
come a lost art Just because of tele- speech correctlonlst and helping theme of the Chicago advertising.
Mary Jane who It seems was never
vision. Wo will still have salesmen. teachers have been added to thf
Notes from Kant County Extension gias, some of them in the form
today—big business."
of maps in variegated colors show- really adopted. That's enough. To
. . . After the census one-half of the services for the rural schools. There
Office by Richard Machlele
Alger said he did not wish to be
tell
you
more
might
spoil
the
fun.
ing the Western Hemisphere as
people know how the other half has been some criticism of the fact Lowell Loafers Club
We are glad to see John Slanger known back in the seventeenth
lives. . . . Marriage today should be that the expense for these service:
"The Man on the Stairs" Is a misunderstood about his position
to
furnl8hln
. Hold Birthday Party
back from a stay in the hospital century.
easier as you dpn't find so many has been added to the countj
mystery-comedy in three acts, w r i t - ! w , t h
8 ot
overmnent servIce8
in
Harrisburg.
Pennsylvania.
The
women who are opposed to smok- budget. While many people recogten
by
E.
Clayton
McCarty
j
K
a
n
d
Mr.
Gee
was
also
a
visitor
at
The Lowell Loafers held their
first thing John asked about was Nice. Monte Carlo and the Cata- produced by special arrangement
ing. . . .'The fellow who goes into nize the need for a speech cor- birthday party at Clyde and Blanche
Good Service A Necessity
-How is the 4-H Club program combs. In his train trip of 900 with Row-Peterson of Evanston "Of course we all want and we
business on a shoe string often gets rectlonlst because the problem Is sc Hlmebaugh%s home, 230 Magnolia
All of Kent County was brought s h a p l n g up this winter?" We cer- miles from Nice to Paris which and New York.
out of it bare-footed.
much in evidence, some say, ''Can't Ave.. Eustli, Fla., on the evening
all need the services offered-by our
you get rid of one of your helping of March 4th, at 6:00 p. m. A under organized soli conservation tainly are thankful we have such was taken in daylight Mr. Gee
state government," he continued.
work
Monday, approximately 10 good 4-H boosters in our county.
teachers?"
was able to see a lot of the coun"Wo want good roads, good police
corned beef and cabbage supper, years after It was Inaugurated in
That
along
with
parent
Interest
Fifteen
years
ago
Arthur
GuenRtd Cross Campaign
try through which he passed.
Farm Bureau Votes to
topped by a birthday cake and all the area.
protection, good state institutions
spells
success
In
a
4-H
program.
ther, my deputy, and I did what the trimmings was enjoyed. The
and all the rest for which we are
It is scarcely believeable that
Wont Ovtr Quota
Sponsor
Soil
Testing
Russell
G.
Hill,
Secretary
of
the
little visiting there was to do in tables were gay with candies and
willing to pay a fair and Just price
one can see so much and travel so
Michigan
Soil
Conservation
ComIq Lowol Commnnity rural schools. The law required, birthday napkins. Each person had
Wo msl with the commercial rab- far in a two weeks vacation, but
At a special meeting held at the in the form of taxes.
mittee,
notified
Richard
Machlele,
and still requires, thai each school
bit pr«fu«cers in the county to dishome of Seymour Hesche Tuesday,
'But where does the» spending
The leaders of the Red Cross be visited at" least once a year. In to recite a poem, some of which Kent County Farm Agent, that the cuss the possibility or organizing a Mr. Gee had done a fine Job of March 7, the Farm Bureau Board
original, creating much fun
sightseeing and to express It all
stop? It is my conviction the pubT jf-.ampalgn with George Cook as many cases we would fulfill the were
Committee
had
approved
annexcooperative marketing association In one brief visit Is impossible. He of Directors voted to sponsor and lic has reached the saturation point
and laughler.
Keglonal chairman, Mrs. George law with exactly one visit a year.
ation of eight southern townships to sell their rabbit meat. There
Johnson, Lowell and Vergennes Only those echoola w here there was On Saturday evening, March 11, to the County's two soil conserva- possibly might be some folks In the will have something to think about underwrite a soil testing laboratory in taxation and that the weight of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Ralph
Story
and
Mrs.
for all farmers In Kent County. governmental expense has become
for many years to come.
townships, Mrs. Dey and Mrs trouble did we manage to visit more
tion districts.
county interested in such an orThe soil testlhg committee, Alli- so great our entire economic
Kulper of Ada, report their com- than a couple of times a year. We Minnie Plnkney entertained the
ganization. If so, we'll be glad to
Follows Referendum
son Roark, chairman, Gerald Car- structure will suffer permanent
munities responded so well to the knew which teachers were good club. Mr. and Mrs. James Ferguput
you
in
contact
with
this
group.
Lowell Cub Scouts
gill, Francis Campau, Richard damage. In the event the federal
Farmers and land owners In
drive that they went well over their and whkh were poor, but we did son of Kalamazoo were guests. At
both parties pedro was enjoyed. the area had approved the annexMachlele, Clayton Engle and Vic- government reduces Its wholly
quota.
Entertained
Parents
One
of
the
most
active
agrlculnot have enough time to help the
During the past week Mr. and ation proposal virtually unanitor Weller are very busy getting ruinous burden on taxpayers then
Ada received $456.76 with * quota good one to improve and to help the
Mrs. Carl James and Mr. and Mrs. mously in a referendum Feb. 21;
the details worked out so that at that time and that Ume only
The
Cub
Scout
Pack
of $460; Cascade, $471, $480; Lowell poor ones to become better.
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meeting
Will Laux took a sightseeing trip
the laboratory will be ready for Michigan might consider raising
township, $1860, $1350; Vergennes.
Bowne,
Cascade,
Lowell
and
•Hon Durtn, t h . tour ye.m t h . y | ™
f r i . ^ operation this spring.
additional funds to furnish In$289.86, $220; Lowell, $2,667.60, $2600. • Today we try to visit each teacher to Key West and other points. This Caledonia Townships will Join the have
been organized they have
creased public service.
This makes a total of $5,186.20 col- several times during the year. Each week Mr. and Mrs. Ray Rogers, Northeast Kent County Soil Con- done a good Job helping farmers In of the Scouts enjoying the probeginning teacher is visited quite Mrs. Minnie Plnkney and Glenn
"I sincerely believe the majority
lected with a quota of $6,000.
servation
District,
which
also
ingram
in
which
all
six
Dens
partithe area produce more profits from
arc taking a southern Florof the people of Michigan will agree
Dr.
K.
K.
Vining
Weds
Mrs. G. R Thompson and David frequently. This year we have 207 Martin
cipated.
cludes
Spencer,
Nelson,
Solon,
Alida trip.
swine by offering excellent breeding
the time has come to stop the taxCoons were among the assistants rural teachers ancf of those 90 are
Chicago Lady Mar. 18 and-spend cycle whioh positively
teaching with a special certificate. Everyone enjoys the beautiful goma, Courtland, Oakfield, Grat- stock at their annual sales. On Den one entertained with tricks
in Lowell.
tan.
Cannon,
Vergennes
and
Ada
and
Jokes;
den
two
played
a
March 11 the annual bred gilt sale
There are 29 beginning teachers sunshine and warm weather here Townships.
will eventually find us in bankwas held at Lowell. Buying was Kootie game and home made Dr. Keats K. Vining, Jr., and Miss ruptcy.
this year, and part of this number nnd feels sorry for the folks back
Janet
E.
Bird
of
Beverly
Hills,
,4
I
have had no special training for home, yet each club member is Gaines, Paris, Byron and Wyom- brisk with an average of $112.90 musical instruments; den three
I say there should be no new
Sportsmen Sponsoring
teaching. The helping teachcr can anxious to get back to Michigan ing Townships will Join the North- paid for the gilts. The high gilt demonstrated Indian games and Chicago, were married In Chicago taxes. And If a majority of the
Saturday,
March
18,
and
are
now
Pancake Sapper Tues. make a great deal of difference and be with old friends and neigh- west Kent Soil Conservation Dis- was a Yorkshire consigned by Carl costumes; den four did card tricks; on a trip through the south. On voters feel as I do, I will consider
with the success or failure with bors once more. What tales will be trict, which now Includes Tyrone, Story St Sons and purchased bv den five demonstrated various
trust
toj see to It
return they will make their. It. an . inviolable
. .
.
The Lowell Sportsmen's Club these young people.
told, especially by Ralph Story and Sparta, Alpine, Piainfield. Walker Martin Garn, from Charlotte. If games; den six presented an Ind- their
home In Grand Rapids, and D r J he state does not squander its citwill sponsor a pancake supper at
you a r t Interested in purchasing jian ceremony wearing full Indian
The term helping teacher Is an Carl James. The Hlmebaughs are and Grand Rapids Townships.
Vining will resume his practice at izens' money on services it cannot
the Lowell City Hall Tuesday, 'oxact explanation of the work that Dlannlng a trip down Tampa way
The Northeast district Is ex- some good stock, why not check dress which they had made.
his offices In Lowell and Grand afford."
March 28. Serving will start Mrs. Dygert and Mrs. Moll are do- the first of April.
with
the
membership
of
this
or-1
Awards
were
presented
by
Chas.
pected to give the annexed area
promptly at 5:30 and continue till ing. They help the teachers, pupils
jHIll. Cub Scout leader to Howard Rapids.
representation on its board of di- ganization?
,\j00 o'clock. Arrangements have and parents In order to make bet—
Brlggs and Orson Abel. Lion
rectors by seating Elton Smith of
4-H Plaque Awarded
>en made so that everyone will ter schools. They also work with Leadership Training
We rertainly were sorry to hear badges; Jimmy Fahrnl. Bear badge;
Caledonia to succeed Lynn Post
Snow Com. Extension
] served promptly. All the pan- the discipline, truancy, moral
For Better Methods
Rockford. who has resigned. that Fred Darlings of East Paris james Helm and Rex Dowling rein Farm Bureau Groups of
Ues you can eat with syrup and problems, and parental relations.
The Snow Community Extension
Post was Chairman of the District. lost their barn by fire. Such a loss ; c e l v e d t h e | r W o , f b a d g , M a n d ^
| sages followed by dessert It costs several hundred dollars a
p o l n t 8 . Vincent Jeluso re- Group met at the home of Mrs.
was
A leadership training meeting f o r ,Smith
— named
. . J S . by farmers in
... Is always a severe blow to any ^
Sherman Reynolds Thursday, Mar.
dale while you eat. Adults 76c, year to maintain a person in re- chairmen, d i s c u s s i o n l e a d e r s , | ^ e Caledonia area to represent farmer The Darlings are g o i n g , c e l v e d a n a r r o w
|nt
stri
e
w
/illdren under twelve 25c. All form school or in prison. I suspect secretaries, recreational leaders! j ^ e m ' n a n unofficial capacity un- ahead to plan for a "
. ^ were awarded to Den Leaders and 11. There were thirteen present to
participate In the interesting dismaoney taken in will be used to- that each helping teacher saves and Blue Cross secretaries of t h e ' 1 , 1 t h e District names directors at Lumber for the building will be i n r aafl-istants
cut from the farm woodlot u s i n g , " M l 8 I ^ V ' cussion on the lesson "Program
f wards planting game in this area. more than the entire cost of her 18 Farm
Bureau Community! , t s a n n u a l meeting In 1951.
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one of the portable mills available!
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Planning" presented by Mrs. John
Come have a good time and help salary each year In helping to make groups In Kent County was held!
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Following the business meeting
investment, not an expense.
Allls™ RnarW mmn,..
County In 1940 when cultural Engineering D e p a r t m e n t " " a
H I M . MlaOM
Allison Roark, community group a group of farmers formed a dis- ot the college down last week to a n . i / e a d ® r kict.IC (o*im
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^ Froese read a letter
April 1 is the deadline for the cpmmittee
A Mrs. Henry
The
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Co
c
h
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r
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n
presided.
)949
unly Scout and f r o m o u r
correspondent
cussion and planning group to help with some of the problems. |
payment of tuition without penalty.
Annual MoeHag
Those assisting were Rudy Wlt- fight erobioa on their own farms Some of you may find some tlmei C u b Scout Circus was announced a n d f 0 jiowed It by interpreting a
.^-.UUVKSI.Lynn H. Clark,
•
Bowne Township
received recently from Mr.
County Supt. of Schools. tenbach, Don Kinsey, Paul Miller, In the Bostwick Lake area. These to help with construction when the |to be held In the Grand Rapids letter
(latter two from MSC) Einor Ols- farmers constituted the first group work starts.
(Stadium, April 21-22. Our Cub Froese's eighty year old mother
The boys and girls lo Jackson
Notice to the electors of Bowne
trom, Mrs. Thelma Heilman and planning unit In the State, and
Since talking with Fred Dai ling Scouts will participate with the who lives in Russian occupied Ger- county who took part in the
township; The annual meeting of
Mr.
VanKeuren
of
Grand
Rapids
we
wore
impressed
with
the
fact
.'Lowell
Showboat
as
their
theme.
from
their
experiences
the
Soil
rmny.
She
stated
that
they
were
National 4-H Better Methods Electhe township board will be held at Seven Lowell Students
Blue Cross. s
Conservation Service has set up that there Is a radical change In ,The Cubs will be selling tickets allowed only a few ounces of meat tric program last year had a hand
Bowne township hall, April t,'lS60,
In West. Mich. College In the general discussion it was the group planning program it new farm buildings from what Itjfor this event.
or fish every ten days and that at in winning the handsome bronze
at two p. m. There will be a finanbrought out that all community
was ten or twelve years ago. With
one time when the thermometer and green plaque recently presented
cial report read and opportunity to Seven students from Lowell have groups to be most successful now advocates.
enrolled for the second semester should be kept informal and all The two distnots were organized chopped bay in the picture for ^oseley Extension Class registered 8* above aero they were to the County Extension Office by
transact any legal business.
many farmers the size of the barn
'
without fuel. At Christmas they Westlnghouse Educational FoundaEvelyn Smith,
at Western Michigan College ac- members feel free to enter into In June of 1946.
can be reduced by quite a bit. The The Moseley Extension group had one potato for Urt entire fam- tion. Jackson was selected by the
c47-48
Bowne Twp. Clerk. cording to an analysis of the se- discussions during the period;
experiment at Lapeer with an open held the March program planning ily. The hearts of those present State Club Office at the University
}
mester's registration which has Just
front barn has set many folks meeting with Mrs. Frank Rueg- were deeply touched to hear of of Michigan for doing the most
been completed. Lowell students topics to be discussed should be
Announcement
thinking we can get away from seger Wednesday afternoon. Mar. the many hardships suffered by Outstanding Job In the project.
announced well in advance to give
and
the
currtculums
in
Which
they
BIRTHS
time to read and Inform All members of the Showboat fancy stables and a great expense 15. At the cloeing of the business one so frajl and knowing that this Every year one county in each state
are enrolled Include: Richard Onan, members
..
secondary education; Dorothy Alex-i
Y®8,, b e f o r o the meeting; Garden Club who are interested for equipment. It sems like the session Donna Jean Ford from Is only one example of similar Is given this recognition.
a 1 mee
Frederick Hennlngsen of Jackson
ander, rural education; Shirly Rich- a n
t i n g s should start in visiting the Garden Club Center cows at Lapeer are doing pretty Wlttenbach Sales and Service gave conditions existing in that part
To Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Y. Mar- mond, rural education; Richard o n ) l m ®
In Grand Rapids are going to have well without all the fancy trim- a demonstration of an Internation- of the world. It made us all realize was the winner last year and won
l %
shall, at Owosso, a daughter, Jerilyn Fonger, elementary education; Ray- Mr. VanKueren explained that that privilege Tuesday afternoon. mings.
al Harvester Home Frezer.
how really fortunate we are to live the trip to the NaUonal 4-H Club
Elizabeth, 7 pounds, Wednesday, mond Houghton, general degree; a n y member holding direct pay- March 28.
The next meeting Is to be with in a land of plenty.
Congress in Chicago and the county
Dr. Reed, extension veterinarian, Mrs. Dan Byrne Wednesday aftMarch 16.
Mrs. Norton Avery, pub. chm medal for Individual accompllshb e p,ent
of r o a m t o
Charles Williams, pre-englneerlng. ment Blue Cross contract could | T h e ^ ^
will
be
In
the
county
for
two
days
ernoon.
menL
take out insurance at any time ^
80
Mr8
Klorence
To Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Elzinga, and Ona Roth, rural education.
provided they have the necessary p h o n e 4 7 5 o r M n A d e l t n e K | e ] to discuss animal diseases. The
An extensive analysis of milk
March 20, at Biodgett hospital, an
EARL
A.
THOMAS.
LOWELL
meeting
places
have
not
been
set.
Go-to-Church Sunday
handling was made and a study of
I1W00.00 CASH FIRST
8^4 pound son, John Herbert.
percentage of their group desiring i2 26-F3 w h o a r e arranging the but wc will soon have them pubSELLS
REGISTERED
COW
markets, specified equipment,
PRIZE WAITING TO BE WON Blue Cross Insurance.
transportation.
For Job's Daughters better
To Mr. and Mrs. Hazen Wikox,
lished. However, reserve some time
location of miikhouse, installation
Mrs. Chas./Timpson, Pub. Chm.;
Farl A. Thomas of Lowell recentat Butterworth hospital, a son, Lee
You can still e^ter The Dally
either on April 5 or 6.
ly sold a registered Holsteln- Frie- The regular meeting of Job's of mechanical cooler, proper wirScott, weight 5% pounds, March 15. Detroit Times' $25,000.00 "Fun andi f
.
r f ^
Community Farm Bureau
sian cow to Leslie & Donald Shoe- Daughters. Bethel 14, will be held ing and lighting of farm buildings,
Fortune" Puzzle Contest. You still | b u n n y A c r e s CXt. Q ^ r o u p
The agricultural census will be maker. Lake Odessa. Mich.
at Lowell Masonic Temple Monday arrangement and labor wiving deFarf
Keens Township Annus! Mssting have an opportunity to show your
vices were discussed.
Sunny Acres Extension group
" taken beginning April 1 of this Change of ownership for this night at 7:30 with InltlaUon.
(
min
a t year. From, the questionnaire we
skill solving puzzles and go after met March 14 at the home of Mrs.
™
* u
Among the other 15 counties
animal. Janeland I n k a Sylvia I T h i _ cj 11 _j 0 „
v
^ The regular annual township the $15,000.00 first prize, 100 prizes
1
0
B r
nd
see
many
questions
will
be
asked
h® "® f * - *
Mrs. John
winning county medals was Lowell
Canary, has been officially recorded s uUnn dd f t yv f r Hnnnrprf Qi 0
ilt
meeting (not election) will be held —ALL IN CASH! See The Dally Ella Buttrlck. Meeting called to IJ.®
1,1 r
he
Ar
each
of
you
regarding
your
farm.
hv Th*
HoUfln-FHeHian Associ
Aaaocl- ?
*
° *0™™* Q"een, Mare
Too
by
The Holsteln-Frleslan
at the Keene Grange hall on Mon- Detroit Times each day for a "Fun order by vice chalhnan with ten * ® a- r Z; e r
ion Parker, at Park Congrega- with Gerald Wells as winner.
WM
members present. The group d e - . f * r r ! } f , '
discussed, We feel that this information Is atlon of America.
The program name has been
day, April 3.1850 at 1 o'clock p. m., and Fortune" Contest Puzzle.
elded that a bake goods sale would;®®"' John Martin was present and very essential to the Department of
The Association issued 20,349 reg- tional Church, Grand Rapids, the changed this year to 4-H Farm and
for the purpose of transacting the
Phone 9101, Showboat Inn, for be a possible mean of raising mon-i t o l ( 1 o f b1118 t h a t w e r e coming up Agriculture. We use this informa- istry and transfer certificates to home of the Honored Queen.
Home Electric and emphasizes use
business regularly disposed of at delivery.
s adv ey for the lodge at Camp Vining. i l n t h o legislature. Delicious re- tion a great deal In our work. Michigan breeders duing 1949.
Call Mrs. R. Lester or Mrs. B. of electricity on the farm. Westthis time, and voting on distribution
Bedell for transportation.
The leader gave a report on
were served by Dorothy Won't you cooperate with these
lnghouse will again present all
of township money for road purBAKED GOODS SALE
"Program Planning for 1951", after Miller and Claude Scott, who was folks when they visit your farm?
iwafds in the project.
Let rhubarb give your winterposes.
DR.
VINING
AWAY
2
WEEKS
cp-host.
Thelma
Estes,
Publicity
time meals a flavor lift. Forced
There will be a baked goods sale which the hostess served a lovely
Harold Simpson,
VILLAGE PLAYERS CHOOSE
OFFICE TO REMAIN OPEN MASONS-EASTERN STARS
Chairman.
rhubarb is on the market well
c47-48
Keeno Township Clerk. at the Vanity Beauty Shop Satur- buffet lunch.
CAST, START READINGS ahead of the garden season and will
day. Mar. 25, beginning at 10 o'clock,
EUCHRE PARTY MAR. 23
Dr. K. K. Vining left his office
The Village Players of Lowell met prove a real spring tonic for every- Wednesday, March 15, to be gone
Tour home paper Is what you by the Bailey-Bennett school dis- A TV set owner, unsatisfied w|th
FEATHERWEIGHT
HATS
The
Masons and Eastern Stars
c47' the programs presented; has sought
at the city hall Monday evening day menus.
make It. Send your local and social tricts.
until April 1st. Drs. B. H. Shepard are sponsoring a euchre party
j unsuccessfully to purchase a finer So light—you forget you're 'wear- where the readingn for the cast of
and Keith Weller, who will care for Thursday. March 23. at 8:00 o'clock
news to the Ledger.
*
tf
Your home paper Is what you his patients during his absence
In the ark with Noah there were! mesh for his screen—the better to ing it!—The Champ Featherweight thnir spring play were conducted
at the Temple. Everyone is corBenjamin Franklin invented one four women—his wife and the wives keep out acrobats, wrestlers and of Imported Scottish rabbit fur, The cast it to be announced by the make 1L Send your local and social may be reached through Dr. Vin- lally Invited. A good time is asS7.50
at
Coons'.
committee
in
next
week's
Ledger.
news
to
the
Ledger.
tf
of
his
three
sons.
I
some
comedians.
Ing's
office
here.
c47
kind of wood-burning store.
sured. $6 door prixe.
c4T

I

M. W. Gee Sees Europe
Visits Many Cities
Some of the Shrines

*V

All Kent County
Under Organized
Sril Conservation

Kent A& Topics

W'
9

Mbl

Deborah Group Meets
Am. Legion Auxiliary
South Boston Farm Bureau Shaw—Grochowalski
Monday at Housemans
Plan Easter Gifts
Engagement Announced
The South Boston Oomiftunlty
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day afternoon.
T h e Lowell L e d g e r
Mr. and Mra. Fran^t Ruegaeger
Whltneyvile
• S o u t h B9Wiie
Soufhwtst Bowne
called on Albert RUegseger and
and ALTO SOLO
Mrs. Louis M. Douglass
Mrs. Jennie Pardee
Rev. J
Mrs. L T. Anderson
family at Saranac Sunday.
'Dm Lowtll L«dser, MtablUhxl Jan*.
Mrs. Carl Kropf spent Thursday
IBM: Tht Alto Solo, nUbUiked January
1964. ConsolldaUd with lh« Lcdftr Jan* Mr. and Mrs. Keith Bowman at- Mr. and Mrs. John Kleinhekael There was a fairly good crowd! Paul Hoffman and family visited with her parents, Mr- and Mrs. Geo.
1»17. Th* Lowell Journal eatabllahed 1864. tended the Orange meeting at the attended Home Builders ahow in at the PTA Friday evening. Mr.'Sunday afterhoon at Freeman Taylor, in Grand Raplda.
Confolldatcd with th* Ledger December II, home of Mr. and Mrs. Claud Sllcox Grand Rapids Wednesday.
Arthur Bills of Grandvllle ehowed i Hoffmans.
Mr. and Mra. Chris Kropf spent
LEI IM CHECK YOUR
im.
in Alto Friday evening.
Mrs. John Postma was In Hast- the films "Goodbye Mr. Garm" and || 2ass
kjrB
0 hn
l n. j M
UIMI Watts
TT aLVO entered
OIIUJI the Thursday afternoon with Mr. and
Bl ,d
tt
1 1 Mo d
r
Mrs. Jay Cummlnga In Saranac.
PubiUhcd tvfry Tburedaj marnlnf at Mr. and Mrs. Leon Anderson, son l„g 1 'au'nd'.»'ro"»r.ll h . r ^ . t h . r 1
i ' «'
•"••I" *
" «>
Michigan, Claire and Mr. and Mrs. Roger whose condition Is much improved.jone there realixed how Important'
HQ0 bbat
a t Main Strtat. Lowall, Michigan.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Howland
•- • Mra. H. "the phyaical check-ups, chea< x- > M r a n d M r 8
Rough and and daughter of Grand Raplda
itarad at Poatoffle* at Lowall. Mlohlian, Pitsch and family were Sunday She also called
j ...— on Dr. and
a* SaeonJ Claaa Matter.
raya
and
TB
tests
a
w
to
us"
all.
daughter
of
Carson
City
were
v
l
s
I
i
.
^ V Sunday at the""Ed * p£att
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Rich- S. Wedel.
torB 0
an
'
d Mrs. Will Mlshler home.
Let us check them
Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Martin Everyone there enjoyed the films
R. G. Jeffariet. bditor and Publiaher ard Houseman In Grand Rapids.
I Mr'
. M
K-.-h
Mam bar Michigan Pm* Aaaodatlae
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Keller of Postma, Mrs. Ben Postma and very much. The supper committee 1Sunday.
M r
and
1 9
n o w , before they
M " - Nell Nellson of daughter attended the hockov immf.
Grand Rapids were Friday evening Bennie and Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius served cup-cakes, cookies, coffee
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
w r
® ®_ callers_ on Mr. i In Grand Raplda Saturday eveninR
dinner guests of their parents, Mr. Bouwens called on Edwyn McCaul, and cocoa. Mr. and Mrs. BUI*
Mr8
create
a major repair
Fred Stone Saturday
To all points In Lower Michigan: and Mrs. John Troy.
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Rich and
Jr., at Percy Jones hospital In stayed to enjoy the lunch and a^ r n 0 0
One Year |2.00. Six montha J1.25.
visit
the
people.
I
hope
other
^
„
.
.
.
.
.
son
of
Beldlng
were
Sunday
callBattle
Creek.
Mr.
McCaul'a
condi| "®
job. We are experts
Tkree months 70c. Single Copies 5c. Ye scribe received a letter from tion la critical.
.schools will make an effort t o ' D * v * Hoffman and family were ers at tho Frank Ruegseger home
I , t>,,_
__ 4 hft i P nrnrrnmn nji Sunday dinner gueata of Mr. and
To all points In continental United the Dorr Glidden family In Florida
on truck motors.
Mr.. John P o . l m . In
worth t J r S T . n d
States outside Lower Michigan: last week. Their little son Alden's with
Mrs. James Green, Mrs. BeuOne Tear 82.50. Six Months |1.40. health is much improved and they lah Hayward and Mra. Fred Dalstra
.
| Mrs. Frank Walton of Freeport
W h l f e t Bridge
intend leaving for home before long.
0
Three Months 75o
,
w
u oa v, "lted Thursday afternoon with
Mra. Jerry DeVlne
jennle pArdM
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Martin of attended Teachers' Inatltute at God- Thuraday evening, March 30, M r i
All subscriptions payable in advance
and Lixa
win
Heights
school
Friday.
there will be a movie and lecture Knowles.
Gaines were Sunday afternoon
Ben Odland spent the week-end
834 W. Main
guests at the Keith Bowman home. Mrs. Ray Coats and Mrs. Andrew on the other dread disease, cancer.. Mrs. Grace Stone visited f r o m l *
ago In Toledo, Ohio, hla
As a source of vitamins, milk Is Mr. and Mrs. Everett Keitsman Zoet were Wednesday luncheon Everyone Is urged to make a spec- Tuesday until Thursday In Grand I'ormer home.
Phone 238F2
| M r a n d Mrij D a l e R I c h m o n d
not excelled by any other single of Grand Rapids were Friday eve- guests at the Clark-Wllllams home. lal effort to attend. Tha tlme is
ninR
and
Saturday
guests
of
their
George
Lane
went
to
Canton,
O.,
8:00 p. m. at the Whltneyvllle, M r a n d M r a j o h n T h a y i e r of and family and Jerry DeVlne and
food. It is an excellent source of
|church and this Is free also. They F r e e p o r t were last Sunday dinner {family were Sunday guests at tho
vitamin A and riboflavin, a fair parents, Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Sunday on a business trip.
a
Sheehan.
Roger Wykes
Dr,. r e v e r y anxious to have at least
source of other B vitamins. It
I of Thomapple
JB . .
o f M r a n d M n , w i n Mlsh- letter's 6rother, Harvey and famMiss Emma O'Reilly, an old resi- and Floyd Yelter were In Lansing, 8 0 t h e r e "o , e t B try for 100. This l e r
„y of n e a r C e d a r g p ^ j ^
should be used as part of balanced
dent
of
this
viciinty,
passed
away
meals but noi as the sole diet.
Monday attending a D i r e c t o r s ' o b t a i n e d through tbe w. a. Mr. and Mrs. John Watts were) Mrs. Iva Routt of Caro Is visitat the home of her niece, Mrs. meeting of the Michigan Sheep jC. S. The ladlea have made can- callen on Mrs. Jennie Pardee and ing her sister, Mrs. Ted VanOcker,
Bernard Hillon, Monday afternoon. Breeders' Aasocllltlon.
cer pads for the past 2 or 3 yearn. Lyte knowles Wednesday.
and family.
Funeral was held from St. Patrick's Mr. nnd Mrs. John Klelnheksel
church Thursday morning at »:30. called on Wm. Penninga In Cascade There will be a doctor acnt out| L | t t i e Diwid Blough was a sup-i Mr. and Mrs. Don Taylor and
through the "Cancer Deteotlon p e r guegt of his grandpa and family of Greenville were Sunday
The family has our sympathy.
Friday night.
H T K , n d o f
Austin Bowman spent Sundaj Friday night Mr. and Mrs. I^Ie Center" to lecture and explain all g r a n d m a , Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Mlsh-^venlng guests of their grandabout It.
*
ler Friday evening.
[mother, Mrs. Llxxle Compton.
with friends in East Lansing.
THI m o m I . M t » o r MILKING...b
Stauffer and children. Mrs. James ' The Whltneyvllle Grange nrtt at 1 Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Eldrldge of | Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bowen were
Mrs. Mary Vreeland and son Harand Royle and Albert Bald-1 e "w-iV
t h * kind t h a t t a f o g u a r d s y o u r
hall 'sIturdaV
Saturday evening. There Lake Odessa were supper guests | n Grand Rapids Sunday.
old were Sunday evening guesta at Ballard
win visited at the James Baldwin was a nice crowd out. They are 1i of- —
Mr. and. . .Mrs. —
Paul Hoffman! Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Dlcken and
cawt* udders, s a v e s YOUtlmo a n d
the Leon Anderson home.
home In Grand Rapids. Mr. Baldwin
l a b o r , -e a t s a l l t h a «•»"*
planning
on
taking
In
more
new
,Friday
evening.
'Lydla Ann and Joanne Lockwood
ko*~remained at his son's.
Rev. Levi Slagle of Clarksvllle members and anxious that allj Mr. and Mr. A. T. Bash were a t ^ i l d e d t h e 4.H meeting at
There's a new hosiery color
called at the Ballard home Thura- grangers get out to the meetings, icalled on Mr .and Mra. Orvie Stahl Orleans Saturday evening.
for your Easter wardrobe in
Mr. . n d Mr.. lUlph Dodd. ,.t
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Allen of
day.
1
Mrs. Will Mlahler was a caller near Lake Odessa were Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Elvey and Saranac visited their daughter, 0
M
r
i
M
y
r
o
n
T
h
o
m
w
v # c
m
r
P n Sat- dinner guests of their grandmothft
family of Midland spent the week- Mrs. Herbert Ross, and family "
„„
.urday afternoon.
end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. aSunday
afternoon.
Mr. and Mra. H. A. Johnaon of er, Mra. Lizzie Compton.
Mr. and Mrs. Tod VanOcker
Ray Coata.
Mra. Jennie Wllllama of 62nd St.
C e n t e r waa a supper guest
The John Klelnheksels visited the will entertain the ladles of the ^ t h ( l l r 8 l j | t e r i Mra. Jennie Pardee. and family were Sunday dinner
G. Van Spronsens at Greenville on Whltneyvllle W. S. C. S. for t h e i r |
guests of their mother in Greena n d L l l a Knowles Saturday t v a - K "
Thuraday night.
April meeting Instead of at the n i n I i
.
,
Mrs. Ida Clark, Mrs. Jennie Wil- church as stated last week ir the
n_ 1 u ««
4
Born to Mr. and Mra. Hugo
Mra. Paul Hoffman spent t h e I C o n n e r a t t h e B e I d l n g C l t y ^
liams and Mrs. George Lane and Ledger.
day in Grand Raplda Thuraday. pital a OVi lb boy, Alan Lee. Conchildren called on Mrs. Minnie
Williams and Mr. and Mrs. Gay Mr. and Mra. Paul Vogelaong Miss Donna Kunde spent the gratulations Hugo and Maxine.
Seeley at Comstock Park Sunday and Roy Newton of Muskegon and week-end with Miss Carol MiddleMrs. Tillle McCarthy and Owen bush at Byron Center.
afternoon.
Mra. Hattle Hoag and Mrs. La- Murtaugh of Grand Rapids were Mr. and Mra. Martin Kunde
of Mr. and Mi*. A. were in Lowell Friday forenoon.
vern Blocher attended Home Ec-. Sunday callers
Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Eash were
onomics styllB how at Lowell high'Munntck.
FuuLOvt
school Wednesday night.
Sunday callera of Mr. and Mrs. Monday evening supper guests of
h
e
,
r
Mrs. Kittle Charles and Mrs. Oscar Shriver and Grandpa Drap- * t daughter Mr and Mrs. Floyd
A h u t i k t
Mary Walsh of Lowell and Mrs. er were Mr. and Mra. John H a r t - , 8 * ? *
^
Harlcy Lawyer and Dorothy vlalted ling and children of Conklln, Mr.! Mra. Ida Miller visited Wednesat the Spauldlng home Sunday.
and Mra. Matt Verhlll of Ada, and
afternoon with Mrs. Estella
S u r g e
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Depew of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kipp of R o , l ® r '
r , t , . h ! : . r " U ' ' " " . w t h St. C h . r l . . KIPP, Jr., w u . 1
Moseley—Murray Lake
i ^ Gordon ls ^ ^ l s t l n g hU^fether 8un(ia
^
on the farm.
l
X 'orenoonMrs. Eva Engle
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth t)eLeeuw, Mrs. Nell VanTimmerman of
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Herron
I n v i t e ' e m all
Lyle Stauffer and Christy and Mrs. Ada and Mra. Claude Perry of
AUTHORIZED
SURGE
SERVICE DEALER
Jamee Ballard went to Newaygo Lowell called on Mrs. Clarence'and son of Lansing and Mr. and
w
i
t
h
a
t
e l e p h o n e call
Broerama
Thursday
a
f
t
e
r
n
o
o
n
M
"
Hilton
Brlggs
and
daughter
Saturday, spending the day calling
Arranging a party by telephone
bringing her a plant from t h e l o ' 0 r a n d Raplda were Sunday
on relatives and fishing.
For Kent and Ionia Counties
Mr. and Mrs. Ford Winslow ac- ladles of the church at Ada. Mrs. guests at the Chris Kropf honle.
saves you many valuable houn
Mra.
Eva
Kropf
la
epending
a
companied Mr. and Mrs. Fred Broersma is feeling a little bettor
Winslow of Grand Rapids to Unl- but still auffera a great deal at few days with her daughter, Mrs.
On* of t o d a y ' s sroatost
Douglas Jenks, In Grattan.
verslty hospital, Ann Arbor, Sun- times,
>valu«l Is lh« tolophon# •
Mr,
and
Mra.
Dan
Raymoid
and
day to call on their brother Floyd. v
Donovan Bates
M
son of Marlon were Thursday callCDordinate your
Phone 148
Lowell
821 Vergennes Rd.
Michigan Bell Telephone Company
ers at the Dell Ford home.
Eailer outfit with
The
Extension
Class
met
with
Mrs. Clinton Thomas and James their parents. Mr. and Mra. Brnest
the right hosiery
Ballard attended the funeral at Bates, in Grand Rapids
color! Choose
Muskegon Tuesday of their coUiln, Lyle Patterson had charge of
Berkshire 1 William Sherwood, who suffered a displays for Wolverine Paint Co.
'heart attack Saturday. T h i ^ also at the Home Show Wednesday,
stockings from
railed on their aunt, Mm. Maggie Friday and Saturday evenings.
Rosel. at Spring Lake.
Customers*
Mrs. Patterson and Raymond ata wonderful
tended the show Friday evening
group of new
^
(iJij - America
with Lyle.
C o r n e r
•
l>i
Spring "AccentMr. and Mra. L M. Douglass
were Sunday dinner guests of
colors.
their cousin, Mr. and Mrs Earl
W h a t d o you t h i n k of
$1.35 to $1.95
Douglass, in Grand Rapids. Uncle
SHEET METAL W O R K
our d a i r y departments?
George Douglass of Alaska is
spending a abort time with Earl
till he geta over his cold. Says
Chkken of tho S a o
We l a k e g r e a t pains to
Dux, Oxydol,
Rlnto
he la anxious for it to get warmer
Isrgs pig.
tft-OLCin
p l a n t h e s e departments
ao
he
can
get
back
home
again.
PHONE U
3 3 ?
Mra. Nettle Hutchlnaon and Mra
so that all dairy p r o d u c t s
.Lillian Voea of Grand Rapids were
famo
\
Oolden Bantam
a r e a s s e m b l e d at o n e
iSunday callers of Mr. and Mra
N
lb. bag
c o n v e n i e n t spot.
!Carl Graham.
Mr. and Mra. J. Strouse of
Lowell, Mich.
. Main
It* Will MAIN. IOWIU
Prepered
Grand Rapids were Tuesday dinIIUfHONI f 7
D o we c a r r y the
NS«
A
MM
ner guesta of Mr. and Mra. M.
2
varieties y o u p r e f e r ?
DeBruyn and J. Rockefellow.
William Br«en and Harry Vanlb. da.
derbelt of Grand Rapids were
Are t h e s e p r o d u c t s
41c
Sunday guests at the Patterson
cut In t h e s i t e s you
home.
lb. |«
m o s t frequently u s e ?
67c
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Johnson and
Dickie of Grand Rapids were Sunday dinner guests of their grandAre they p a c k a g e d
26c
ma, Maude Cooper.
t h e way you like t h e m ?
Donald and Darrel Aldrlch of
29c
5
Thornapple River Dr.. were SatIf
you
h
a
v
e
any
sugurday overnight guests of their
6
brother. Charlea Aldrlch. and famgestions that will help us
ily of McCords.
i m p r o v e o u r dairy depart*
Miss Bonnie Prosser of Grand
U-m. bei
Rapids spent, the week-end with
m e n t s a n d serve you betMiss Judy DeBruyn.
t e r , please lei us k n o w .
N». 3 MM
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Dahlke
1
and Larry were Saturday evening
No. 300 coa
Please write t
dinner guests of his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Mike Dahlke, on Cascade
niltbarr f t . pk$
Rd.
Customer Relations Department,
Mrs. Eleanor Fiynn'"attended the
riHibury of Softy Crockor
LaBarge Friendship Club ThuraA&P Food Stores
day at Mrs. Millie Campbell's.
«>-o». pt«.
They tied off a quilt. They are
420 Lexington Avenue
getting their start on their conNew York 17, N.Y.
tribution to the Santa Claus Girla
fc i
next December.
Mr. and Mra. Peter Buys called
on Mr. and Mra. Cort Hulsman on
H.. «Vi « .
Hall St. Sunday afternoon.
Case Joppe was very pleased to
H E I N Z
get so many nice cards on his
V A m m e J ,M t d t T t i u
birthday March 14.
There will be a meeting of the
TOOL M R IMPLEMENTS THAT ARE AN
chairman and vice chairman of
QoiA o» lotulot
the Extenalon Groups on March
EASY O N E - M A N J 0 I TO ATTACH
28 in the annex of the County
Kolm
With the Introduction of the new Moaaey-Hanis 2-Plow
building. This will be the final
li-OLbctti#
w
lesson on program planning.
Model "22" and Deptho-matic Syitem . . . a completely
Sunday
dinner
guests
of
Mr.
solo, completely dependable way to attach cultivator
and Mra. Bill Hopkins nnd Mike
klgangs was designed . . . Trigger Latch Hook-up . . . a
Holm
were Mr. and Mra. Earl Dandrow
faster, easier way to attach tooi bar Implements.
16-ox.
c«n
and babies and Mr. and Mrs. Don
c
You save more time because gangs leave the lactory
D^nrfrow of Grandvllle. They enJuil 3 unlli moli* up lha attaching porti. A clomp broctet,
damp cap, and an •cc»ntrlc lock. Th« clomp brackot and cap as a unit... easy to hook up . . . easy to store . . . Trigger
Joyed a pot luck supper and enor* rocoitod lo fit tho tool bar. Wh»n you prtn down o« tht Latch clamps them on easily In a lew minutes.
Joyed television in the evening.
Noinx
•cwntrlc lock lha oflllra attamblr >• ••cvrol)' (aitanod lo lha
Mr. and Mra. Chet Swanson enCome
in
soon.
Florida U.S. No. 1 — Site A
Now — Brown-N-Sorvo
tool bor . . . a tlaoia. tlma wvlna Icb.
tertained Monday evening for their
0,12
grandson, Mike Hopkins, of CaaTrade your oM Tractor for a New MASSEY-HARRIS
cade Rd , who waa one year old
Mains
March 21at. Tuesday the grandJano Parker
Juicy Florida
1
parents on the other side. Mr. and
Use Hie n e w Mossey-Harris t r a c t o r o n yotir o w e form, then s e e us f o r o d e a l
lb. bsg
Mrs. Neal Hopkins, of Big Rapids
that wfl save you Money!
entertained In his honor. Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Hopkins were in Big
rroik Cuboo, lergo IS Silo
Nalnz
*e-*no
25c
Rapids Tuesday.
1
Mr. and Mra. Don Carlson of
froih lod Up*
14-«t. lob*
Muskegon were Sunday dinner
18c
guesta of their sister, Mra. George
lb.
bei
Nairn — With Cfcaasa
10c
Linton, and family.
S9c
Lee VaVerhoff has left B'odgett
Miicflrofli
is'A-M-csn
Iktoof
hospital after his operation and ro18c
8e. Hudson, Lowell
Phone 11
RAY NIXON, Manager
|turned to Sunahine Sanitorium and
Is co"'Ing along nicely

PISTON RINGS

VIC'S Auto Service

& W G

LADY AMERICA
DIAMOND RING
Matched Set

Are you a party
to a party?

/,

•

A l f r e d

E. R o t h

NO QUESTION ABOUT IT

A P

PinbiBg nd NeiliiK

. . . A « P HAS THE V A L U E S I

Tide or Surf

Story & Hahn Hardware

sas

Famous Poods

24c

Pork & Beans
Cider Vkiegar

C

H. Runciman Company
IMPLEMENT SALES

16c

22c

25c

Cream Style Corn 3 '~ 25c
26c
SPAGHETTI
SPAGHETTI
PEANUT BUTTER
TOMATO SOUP
YELLOW CORN MEAL
47c
JANE'S NAVY BEANS
GRAPE JAM **- - 2 ^ 36c
29c
RITZ CRACKERS
FANCY APPLE SAUCE 2 29c
26c
BLUEBERRIES
17c
PIE CRUST MIX
33c
CAKE MIX
46c
BISQUICK
DOLE CRUSHED PINEAPPLE 29c
DOLE FRUIT COCKTAIL " -34c
PEACHES
•*'*- 26c
4 *-• 26c
ROYAL GELATIN
6 47c
KARO SYRUP
6'"-34c
ROLLED OATS
RAJAH SALAD DRESSING "-37c
WHITE HOUSE MILK 3 — 34c
DEXO SHORTENING 3 71c
PINK SALMON — 3 7 c
New Potatoes 10 59c

Cucumtief Pickles"^ " 31c Oranges
PINEAPPLE
Tomato Soup 2
21c .TOMATOES
CELERY *
19c APPLES

49c
39c
20c

3 ^ 31c

Grated Tuna

Pancake Flour
39c
FAMILY FLOUR 25 SI .69
SlATIN DESSERTS 3 - 17c
CARNATION OR PET MILKS-""-37c
SPRY OR CRS
I CO
3 * - 81c
CUT GREEN BEANS '~
13c
SEASIDE LIMA BEANS
13c
IDNA PEAS
"-'-13c
I0NA TOMATOES
— 13c
FANCY RICE
2 * 26c
DEE-LISH DILL PICKLES
25c
WALDORF TOILET TISSUE 3 - 20c
ROMAN CLEANSER
« 14c
BOWLENE OR SANI-FLUSH - 19c
CANVAS GLOVES
25c
M. 14c
KRAFT DINNER
21 c
IDNA PEACHES
SULTANA RED BEANS 2
26c
SPARKLE PUDDINGS
* 6c
PURE LARD
2 ^ 25c
SURE GOOD MARGARINE 2 ^ 39c
DURKEE'S MARGARINE
* 26c
CHED-O-BIT »—"O—- 2 71c
CHEDDAR CHEESE
* 60c
Poppyseed Rolls ^

Pineapple Cake
HOT CROSS BUNS
HOMESTYLE BREAD
POTATO CHIPS
OATMEAL BREAD

17c

Rev.

Collins S p e a k e r
A t Lila G r o u p S u p p e r

The Deborah Group 'will meet A potluck supper will be held at
The American Legion Auxiliary
Monday
evening, March 27, at the' the Congregational Church Wedmet at the city hall Monday eve.iome
of
Mrs. Charles Houseman nesday, March 29, at 6:30 sponsorning, March 20, with a goodly numon
North
Washington. Mrs. How- ed by the Lila Group with usual
ber of members present. During
ard
Thurtell,
Jr.. will be co-hostess, arrangements. The speaker will be
the business meeting it was decided
Mrs.
George
Johnson
the speaker. the Rev. Earl Collins of South
to take an amount of money from
"Plants
of
the
Bible"
is the pro- Congregational Church, In Grand
A want ad will sell that unwanted their funds and contribute it to- gram topic. Devotions are in Rapids.
ward Easter gifts for all veterans |
charge of Mrs. Newton Grimwood.
article.
Our want ads bring results.
in Michigan hospitals.
Plans are already being made
Madonna Collection
for the making of draperies for N e w e l l s H o m e f r o m
A t S n o w Silver T e a
the American Legion hall. Light
A m e r i c a n Toy Fair
refreshments terminated the meetMrs. Walter Ebers of Sparta will
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Newell re- give a talk on her collection of
ing.
turned home Monday afternoon Madonnas at a silver tea being
after spending 16 days at New given by the Farm Brueau WoLottie Kronenberger
York City, N. Y., where they were
committee at the Snow ComFell, Fractured Hip in attendacne with 10,000 other men's
munity Hall Friday, March 31, at
buyers
at
the
American
Toy
Fair,
two o'clock. Mrs. Milton Heaven
Mrs. Lottie Kronenberger, of
Ann Arbor, formerly of Lowell, a yearly occurrence. While there of Cascade will sing several vocal
slipped in her apartment there they were fortunate enough to see selections in keeping with the
about two weeks ago and fractured the Broadway hit "South Pacific." theme of the program.
Mrs. Francis Campau, Mrs. Alvln
her hip. She is now at the University hospital, Ann Arbor, Ward Richard Onan of Kalamazoo Wells. Mra. Lisle Clark and Mrs
F, if any of her friends would spent the weok-end with his par- Marvin Huver are in charge of the
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Onan.
arrangements.
like to write her.
Mrs. Chas. Roberts, past county
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bishop and
Correction: Last week Mrs. family of Grand Rapids were Sun- chairman, of Kent City and Mrs.
Frank Graves of Lowell and son day visitors of her parentr, Mr. and Chas. Timpson, county chairman
of Alto will pour.
and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Ross Mrs. Howard Kyser.
of Middlevllle spent the week-end
Mrs. Gladys Hartley spent the
at Frankfort with Mra Graves' week-end In Beldlng visiting her G r o v e C o m m u n i t y C l u b
son and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. son, Don Hartley and family.
The next regular meeting of the
Ross.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Booth spent Grove Community Club will be
Mrs. Phil S. Krum, who Is con- Sunday with Wayne Booth and Thursday, Mar. 80, at 8:00 p. m. at
valescing at the home of her daugh- family In Ionia.
the school house. Everyone is urgMr. and Mrs. Ben Snyder visited ed to attend and have a good time.
ter, Mrs. Harold Bargwell, in Grand
O n # Cobff K e a l l y C o v t n l
Rapids, is reported much better.
friends In Greenville Sunday eve- Potluck supper, bring sandwiches
Thii new wonder-working, one-cost, oil-base WtilMr. and Mrs. Donald Llnd and ning.
and owh service. Coffee, sugar
hide can be applied on any surface with astoaubing
Wesley Crooks underwent sur- and cream will be furnished.
son John and his parents, Mr. and
speed sod esse. It gives a high, uniform, rich sheen
gery
at
Biodgett
hospital.
Grand
Mrs. Jamee Lind of Keene, called
that can be washed repeatedly
on Mrs. Elmer Cilley In Beldlng Rapids, early Monday morning.
In a letter from Rev. C. E. Polwithout marrina or streaking. "At
Mr. and Mrs. Clair Snyder and lock, now living in Holt, in which
Sunday afternoon.
Comes in Plat, Semi-Gloss, tnd ^ u a
*a.O J
daughter
of
Beldlng
were
Sunday
he renews his subscription to the
m. Hartman, who suffered
Gloss finishes.
a heart attack nearly three weeks afternoon callers of his parents, Ledger and expresses Interest in ail
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Snyder.
Lowell friends, he says February
ago. Is reported much better.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wood of was a dlfifcult month for them beMr. and Mrs. Wesley Adrlanse
and Mr. and Mrs. Richard Boone Grand Rapids were Sunday dinner cause of ill health. He states the
attended the Home Show In Grand guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ssun Onan. family are well again and that he
Rapids at the Civic Audltorlupi on Margaret Delble Is 111 with the Is out again and is anticipating the
measles.
benefit the good spring weather
Friday night.
Phillip Althen of New Kensing- will bring.
Week-end guests at the home of
Lowell, Michigan
Mr. and Mrs. Ferd Althaus were ton, Penn., was a week-end visitor
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Davis enCharles Miller of Wllllamston, of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. C. tertained her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Foreman.
I
Alice Richardson of Ada and Myrta
Isaac Uyterschout of Thelma Is Lynn Fletcher, Sunday for dinner,
— .
_Z2Fuller of Lowell.
staying
with his son, Wm. Uyter- the occasion marking her father's
Mr. and Mrs. Murl Wholley of
and her son's birthdays.
schout
and
family, for a while.
Grand Rapids visited their aunt
Capt. a i d Mrs. Sam Yelter of
Callers
during
the
week
at
the
if's y o u r s
and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Peter Mul[home of Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Fort Knox, Ky., arrived last week
der, Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Gaunt and 'Crooks were Mr. and Mrs. Robert Friday to spend several days with
and friends here.
son Roy of Grand Rapids were Sun- Glbbs of Sebewa, Mr. and Mrs. relatives
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Nelson of
day supper guests at the Collins- Charles Crooks and Mrs. D. Loring
of Entrlcan, Mrs. Edaon Crooks of Grand Rapids were last week WedGaunt home.
Mrs. Edna Freeman attended the Brighton, Mr. and Mrs. Alec Reus- nesday evening visitors of Mr. and
Henry VanTatenhove.
TO TRY FOR 30 DAYS
Women's Advertising Club meeting ser of Ionia, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Davenport
in Grand Rapids Tuesday evening Reusser of Beldlng and Mr. and
visited his mother, Mrs. Christine
of laat week at which time Mrs. Mrs. Orvie Stahl of Clarksvllle.
Ray and Roy Boven ot Thelma Davenport, in Alpine Sunday afterMargaret Child Husted, the original
vlelted their uncle and aunt, Mr. noon.
"Betty Crocker" was speaker.
Mrs. John Thomas and Mrs. DonMiss Edith Kaufman of Grand and Mrs. Wm. Uyteraobout, Sunday.
instalM
in your
Rapids waa an over Sunday guest Mr. and Mrs. Carl Selgle of Wy- old Llnd and John visited Mrs. Wm.
of her sister, Mrs. C. E. Leonard. andotte were Sunday visitors of her Brozowski and Mrs. Robert Bailey
home €tf no charge
The two ladles visited friends In parents, Mr. and Mrs. Verne Ash- Iln Grand Rapids last Thursday
lafternoon.
ley.
or obligation
Reed City Sunday.
Richard Lundburg, who is at- Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Rosewarne
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Hebert and
Mrs. Jennie Moore of Beldlng were tending MSC, arrived home Mon- were Sunday dinner guests of their
son and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Vassar
Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mrs. day for a week's vacation.
Mrs. Reed Cooper and children Rosewarne, in Grand Rapids.
Anthony Slbllskl.
Mrs. Mary Walsh and Mrs. Kittle
and Mrs. Jim Wilbers and children
were Monday afternoon guests of Charles called on the Charles
(Spauling family at McCords Sunday
Mrs. Sam Onan.
Mrs. Joy Boelens, Mrs. B. H. afternoon.
B
pmuiKS
Mr. and Mrs. Bert McNellly of
Shepard, Mrs. George Arehart and
Mrs. E. C Foreman attended the Elkton brought her mother, Mrs.
Cascade Hills Country Club style E. H. Pleteher, home Saturday and
with
show given, by lady members of spent the week-end here.
the club on Tuesday afternoon. Miss Mr. and Mrs. John Watts and
Confidence
Constance Duln furnished the daughter Mary of Alto were Saturday evening guests of Mr. and Mrs.
music.
Miss Susan Gee, student at MSC, Wm. Cosgriff.
F R E E Z E R
is spending the week of aprlng va- Mr. and Mrs. John Thomas and
cation with her parents, Mr. and Shirly vilsted Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Smith and Mr. and Mrs. Victor
Come in today. S e l e a the model you want to t r y !
Mrs. James Gee.
Mr. and Mrs. Jules Erler spent Thomas in Flint Sunday afternoon
T h i s is the one sure way to find out what a freezer
F o r
Sunday afternoon in Grand Rapids and evening.
visiting his aunt and uncle, Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Louis Wrlde of
in your home can mean to you. Test it yourself; see
Clarksvllle were Sunday supper
and Mrs. A. F. Christie.
h o w it saves food, time, work and money!
Harry N. Brlggs entered Biod- guesta of her brother and wife, Mr.
I t !
gett hospital Monday afternoon for and Mrs. Valda Chaterdon.
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Snyder of
observation.
Mr. and Mrs. Perlee Strong of Muskegon and Mrs. Richard Sny) ! i » r i b e t o 4 Grand Rapids were Sunday evening der and son Larry of Parnell were
guests at the Rathbun-Strong home, last week Tuesday visitors of Mr.
. and. Mrs.
.•
««.«.
r-i-i
\MmmWm.
\XTny
Prxatrriff
Cosgriff.
• y«
Mr.
Hilton
Brlggs
andI Iand I Mrs.
daughter Pam of Grand Rapids Mr. and Mrs. Claude Sllcox of
called on his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alto were Saturday evening guests
L o w e l l
C r e a m e r y
Harry N. Brlggs, Sunday evening. of Mr. and Mrs. Valda Chaterdon.
W. Main 8L
Phone 227
Virgil Purchase waa taken to Mrs. Ethel Yelter spent the weekLowell, Michigan
Biodgett hospital Monday afternoon end In Alto visiting her son, Edand underwent an emergency oper- ward Yelter and family.
ation for acute appendicitis. He is Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Strong spent
Sunday with friends in Lansing.
doing fine.
Mrs. Ina Weldon and Mrs. Tillle Adolph and Mike Litschewski,
Hovenga of Hastinga were callers Mrs. George Pfaller and Mrs. Al.
better
at the Vern Armstrong and R. G. Pfaller of Chicago left by train on
Tuesday for Herreid, S. D, to be
Jefferies homes Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Brant of with their father, John Litschewski.
Hastings were callers of Mr. and who is III.
Mrs. Ralph Town send and family
Lodger ado pay big dividends.
Sunday.

Farm Bureau was held March 17
with Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Tucker, with 29 present. The discussion
leader, Qerald Kyser, led the discussion topic, "Are There Too
Many Farmers"?

THREE

T H E LOWEU. H D Q E R . LOWKLL fffgWIQAN. THUWftlPTVrWAKCH-^-fWP

Mrs. Ann Shaw announces the
forthcoming marriage of her
dauRhter. Ellrabeth Shaw, to Mr.
George Grochowalski on June 24
at St. Mary's Church, Lowell.

Ail Wool
Covert Topcoats

inside y o u r h o m e .
PITTSBURGH
"
u i r

SEE'S HARDWARE

for Spring
DRAX

FINISHED —
— Stay New-looking Longer
— Resist Wear
— Retards Staining and Soiling
— Water Repellent
— Sizes 34 to 46

G a b'a r d i n e

$40

-

$30 " $25.95

Coats

$43.75

-

$47.50

All Prices Include Tax

F R E E

vniqy ..

A Want Ad Win Sett That UnwantwJ Artiete

"Ricemor"

GOATS
I J L

v

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER

Ask

Coats deemed fashion-wise for Easter—
and for comfort-wear

W I T T E N B A C H
S A L E S ft S E R V I C E

on through the Spring
season. See our group

Sharkskin

spring is here
T u n e

U p

and
Fleece
with a

N o w !

Flair
WILL YOUR CAR 11 READY TO OO OR WILL

Here's for e

AND GROCERIES

YOU STILL HAVE

walk in the park...or
• week-ending look

MlliTEl M I E I TIE N W I !

FOR SMOOTHER. BETTER PERFORMANCE
GET OUR SPECIAL TUNE-UP .
—Adjust Tappets
—Adjust Carburetor (Idle)

—Adjust Fan Belt
—Clean or Replace Points

—Tighten Manifold
—Clean and Space Plugs

—Clean Fuel Pump Bowl

—Set Timing

—Teet Coll

2 pkgs. 15c
Jillo, all flavors
Sirfine Maearoni 2 lb. box 29c
10 lbs. 87c
Sugar, Mieh. Beet
4 rolls 29c
Northeri Tissue
. . CUT-OP CHICKEN . . .
BUY VOUR FAVORITE PORTION BY THE PIECE

—Clean Air Cleaner
CARBURETOR
OVERHAUL

$ 4 2 5

$3.00
With Tune-up

Parts Extra

Parts Additional

GET SET TO GOI

Fancy Rhubarb
lb. 19c
Pascal Celery
large bcb. 15c
Globe Picnics
lb. 35c
Blue Water Ocean Perch lb. 39c

...with the stamina
to stand every day
hard usage.
All wool, 8 to 16

Short Coat
with the
Casual Look

$

u

Prices from

75

29

Small Bobby Collar, with
stitched trim, half buttonhole
pocket, flange on side
center seam with 3 button
trim.
Grey, black, tan, kelly,
skipper, red, aqua, neon,
luggage
Venetian Covert, 100% Virgin
wool
Sizes: 8 to 18

59c
M c F a l l
508 W. Main

'0

C h e v r o l e t

PHONE 14
Phone 298

Lowell. Michifan

'

• •

FOOD MARKET
LOWELL

$ 2 4 5 0

2 1 9 WEST MAIN, LOWEU
TELEPHONE 7 7

Rnt'etKixaM'liM
ma to halp celebrate har birth- Leater Stuart and Lois, Mr. and sale at the Beattie Hall on aa»Dearborn and Ronnie Bard and Heraey, Penn. where
day. They all enjoyad a lovely Mra. L. D. Stuart and daughter, 'day, March 88. The aale, win h,..
Ivlalt relaUvaa.
Dale Morris of Allan Park.
Mra. CI iva Sinter and family of a t one o'clock.
Mra. Neva Cool left Florida on carry-in dinner together.
Mra. Bruca Tower
Ionia and Mr. and Mrs. Vere
March 20 to return homa.
Mr. and Mra. Blaina Peterson
CLARKSVIUE
Hewlett and daughters.
Ward Miller and several collage
Mr. and Mra. Lester Stuart and of Eaton Raplda were supper
A current Ifew Yorker corlnon
Mlas Roaemary Hewlett
Mr. and Mra. Edwin Richardaon has an interesting and new
friends from M. 8. C. left SaturLola were Saturday evening callera gueata Wedneaday evening at tha
ai)
day morning on a trip to the East.
at the home of Mr .and Mra. Art home of Mra. Elisabeth Nelson. are the proud parent* of a baby proacn to the youngster and poor
Mr.
and
Mra.
Barnard
Vandergirl
born
a
t
the
Oateopathic
hosThey w i l l go to Massachusetts and
Compagner and Rita nenr SaraMr. and Mra. Garfield Slater
pital, Grand Raplda. She has been report card theme. It's the wif,.
expect to be gone about a week. Water and family of Nashville nac.
celebrated their forty-eighth wedthat says to t h e critical husband
were Sunday dinner guests at tho
named Mildred Ann.
Mrs.
Dora
Norcutt
was'
very
Sunday callera of Mr. and Mrs. Willard Taylor homa.
ding anniveraary laat Sunday. Call"Suppose he doeosn't get the ben#
The
Clarksvllle
School
Boosters
pleasantly surprised last Sunday era were Mr. and Mra Elmer
D. L. Garfield were Mr. and Mrs.
marks In hla claaa. Do you get ih,. |
Victor
Fosburg
waa
a
dinner
when sixteen relatlvea and frienda Scott and Claud, Mr. and Mra. Club will sponsor a baked goods highest salary in yoqr office?_
Joseph Sardyka of Orand Rapids
41 th# h o m # o f M r i
1 1
and Mr. and'Mrs. W i l f K e e c h and
•N ®
Max and Roger visited them hut ! W , , , # t t e a n d
l " t Sund4
Wednesday.
i yMr. and Mrs. Leo Sullivan, Mrs.! Mr. and Mrs. Willtrd Taylor
Lelah VanDenBurgh and Sharon were Saturday evening callers at
and Miss Frances Bowens went to the home of Mr. and Mrs. Roy
spend the afternoon with Mr. and Matx.
Mrs. Lawrence Shade.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Stahl nnd
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Tower and Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Stahl and
Bob and Betty of Midland vlalted daughters were Sunday dinner
' h i s brother, Bruce Tower a n d guesta at tha home of Mr. uimI
family, Saturday.
Mrs. George Eldred and family.
Week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. | Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Blough and
Roy Vaughan and Tom were Mrs. Shirley called on Mr. and iSfi,
Del Wetmore and son Dennla o f ' A . C. Herrlnan in Grand Rapids
Sunday evening.
\
Mr. and Mrs. Lealla Bhaede of
Breckenridge were weak-end guests
at the home of Mra. Anna Mick.
Mr. and Mra. Ray Wlarda of
Grand Raplda war* guests of Mr.
Pfcimbtoq and Hooting and Mra. Shaade on Saturday eveI . America's Lawest-Prleed Strtichi-S
T. All-Cmhioned T r a r e l i n " Ride
I S . Finger-Tip Starter Button
ning at the Mick home.
Mr. and Mra. Lawla Mirk Jr.,
1 0 . Foil Chromiam Windtbield end
S. Loweet-Friced Car Offering CM
and family were Sunday callers at
Shoot Motd Work
Rear Window Mohlings
Hydrs-Mstic
Drive
the home of Mra. Anna Mick,
OpMmmal m aU mtdth * mr* f t
P. Spacious, Luxurious Interiors Fe»
1 7 . Twin Duct Outside Air Heatiog
Mr. and Mra. Chas. Shafer of
taring Arm Rests, Auist Cords
and Venti'ating Srstem
Ionia were Sunday gueats at the
C A L L 78
8 . The Most Beautiful Thing on Wheels
Quality Floor Coverings
homa of Mr. and Mra. Ray David.
1 8 . Extra Large, Folly-Lined Trunk far
Sunday gueata at tha bpme of
4 . Famous Silver Streak
1 0 . Wide, Comfortable Seats With
Extra Luggage
DAVE CLARK, Prop. Mr. and Mrs. Leo Pepper were
Choice of New, More Powerful
Restfully Contoured Cushions
jMr. and Mrs. Warren Hewnrtson
1
0
.
C o u a ^ B a l a n r r d ."vlf l.orkinR
Straight Eight or Six
1 1 . Wide, Easy-Access Doors
land Mr. and Mrs. Walter Myers
H I M .Lid
|of Grand Raplda and Mr. and
8 . Warld Renowned Road Record for
1 8 . Better. Safer Drivtr View w l i h l
8 0 . Smoother, Safer Riding Low
Mra. Amoa Cheney of Ratigan
Economy and Long Life
• E x t r a Wide, Curved Windshield
Preasare Tires on Broad Rim
Lake.

Sunday fnirts at tha John Cox
C o s c c h U home wera Mr. and Mra. Bart
Fountain and Mr. and Mra. DelMra. Effla Cox
be rt Fountain and dauffht«ra ot
Lakeview and Mr. and Mra. RobMniiter P h i l l i p Wilson Is on the ert Cox and daughters of Orand
Hick list. Mifla Susan Bentley has Rapids.
been sick the past week.
Mrs. Norman Proctor and daughMr. ana Mrs. A. Houseman of ters of Grand Rapids vlalted her
Grand Rapids colled on the Clinton sitter and family. Mra. Earl BentThomas home i n d the J. Cox home lay, Sunday.

N. McCords—E.

W E S T - E N D
F O O D
M A R K E T

M o t b u r g A Vicinity

916 West Main Street

Fresh Vegetables
and Meats

^Dollar

Our Prices Are Within the Reach of All. Com®

OPEN DAILY
from 8:00 o. m. to 7:00 p. m.
Sundoys
9:00 o. m. fo 1:00 p. m.
WM. H. YATES. Prop.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Mick returned home Sunday afternoon
a f t e r a two month stay at West
Palm Beach, Fla.
Dr. and Mrs. McBrlda were
Saturday evening callera at the;
Pepper home.
Rev. Paul Boger left Sunday
afternoon for Hyattavllle, Md.,
where he will hold a aeries of
meetings at the Grace Memorial
Church. Mrs. Boger and Naomi
and Johnny accompanied him to

nroaer
V E

B (

I r E' R

F O R

AT LOW n m

WITH PURCHASE

OF KROGER COFFEE
Hurry! Go! a
compltfo mi:
Dctoils on coffee bag.

SAVE AT
KROGER'S
EVERYDAY
LOW
PRICES

,

D«gFoid4-29c
VETS

O n * of totoy't t r M t e t t
v o l u t t I I tha f e l o p h o n e

1 8 . Ultr»Styled Dial Qaster Daah

1

1 4 . HandWJrip Parking Brake on Dash

L. E. J O H N S O N
Corner Main & Vergennes Road

o

Phone 24

%mz

1.00
1.00

KROGER

lb.

•

FRANKENMUTH

No. 303 can

I

h

Sweet, tender

J

No 303 c « « 2

5

C

Standard

Made from rod, rip* iomaloes

AVONDALE RED

"

-

INCHM/6IH6
WfATHtR
m
SHOULD DOUBLE
yOUH CAUTION, TO
I

#

stay out or trouble /
ITS SPRING
I
CHECK-UP T I M E I . . .

be

il

f

PORK SAUSAGE iu>c
.29c
FRESH OYSTERS
. -57c
SKINLESS WIENER?
43c
MICHIGAN GRADE NO 1

KROGER FRVS S H O R E

I j

TIRM-COOLINO e Y t r f M
LIGHTS—TRANSMISSION
IGNITION—iATTEnY

Liiolem j n t

For Prompi itemovai
ot Old

for

r a

GlANT ' SilE
t l " E TO CAN N O W ! - 3SC each

1.10
OQ

Potatoes

CnoplMl

or D e a d Horse*

PHONE
IONIA

FLORIDA
PLACE YOUR

ORDER FOR S I I D

50 lbs.

/

BRUCE TUF LUSTER WAX

-__.qt.

.98

BRUCE PASTE WAX

lb. can

•M

BRUOE SELF POLISHING W A X . . - . - _ q t .

.98

BRUCE ASPHALT TILE CLEANER — . q t .

.89

hd.

»J0

hd.

8.S0

VixS WHITE PINE IEVEL SIDING

hd.

6.50

ROLL ROOFING

roll

l.»9

FLOOR POLISHER FOR R E N T . . . .

•EST GRADE ASPHALT SHlNGLES...bdl.

2.25

FLOOR EDGER FOR RENT
FLOOR SANDER FOR RENT

ft

COMMON NAILS.

lb.

.10

CELOTEX SHEATHING.

hd.

6.00

1x4 YELLOW PINE FLOORING

hd.

7.50

BRUCE DOOZIT..

HAND SANDER FOR RENT

ton
ton
ton
2 - 12-6
ton
3-12-12
ton
4- 12-8
Less 5 % discount 30 days
Sulphate Ammonia
ton

0-20-0
0-12-12

67.50

1.89
M M W M

1.00s
1.00

mm M M M

2.00

BUILDING
Cement
Mortar

•

•

e •

VALLEY CHEMICAL CO.

n

• »

22.00
17.80
16.50
16.20
15.50
16.30
11.00
8.50
5.00
6.00

ton
ton
ton
ton
ton
ton
ton
ton
cd.
cd.

.60

1.00
.90
.25

.80

COAL
Anthracite
Pocahontas
Pocahontas Nut
Stoker
Kentucky Egg
Kentucky Lump
Pocahontas Slack
Soft Coal Slack
Millwood
Bodywood
CEDAR

POSTS
1.20
.90
.78
.90
.70
.6S
.48
.35

8ft., 7in.
8ft., 6in.
8ft., Sin.
7ft., 7in.
7ft., 6in.
7ft., Sin.
7ft., 4ln.
7ft., 3in.

ea.
ea.
ea.
ea.
ea.
ea.
ea.
ea.

FENCE
.87
10 rod
.95
10 rod
1.08
10 rod
20 rod 1.10
.88
20 rod
.78
20 rod
.90
20 rod
6.60
roll
ea. 16.00
1.00
roll
.67
.70
5.50
4.25
2.00

19-48-6
22-60-6
25-72-6
10-47-6
10-47-12
9-39-12
8-32-6
4-point barb
48" 14' Steel Gate
No. 9 Brace Wire
Steel Posts 6 , /2'
Steel Posts 7'
Steel Corners
Steel Ends
Drivers

SUPPLIES
bbl.
bbl.

3.80
3.30

LIME
Delivered and Spread on Fields__$4.59 ton

m/

'.*901

**» »•

Bruce Walter

1.25
.22
18.00
18.00
2.90
2.10

bu.
bu.
bu.
bu.
bu.
bu.
bu.
lb.
lb.
lb.
lb.
lb.
lb.
lb.
lb.
lb.
bu.
bu,
bu
lb

1.00

Lowell Lumber & Coal Company

'Phone 16

$37.20
37.20
35.40
37.20
27.00
30.00
28.00
.35
.58

Rape
Red Top
i
Reed C a n a r y Grass
Rye Grass
Sweet Clover, White Blossom
Sweet Clover, Yellow Blossom
Wisconsin Barley
Ladino *

.75

35.15
41.05
39.50
46.85
47.15

1.75 bu.
1.75 bu.
1.75 bu.

Canadian Grimm Alfalfa
Canadian Varigated Alfalfa
Kansas Common Alfalfa
Michigan Grimm Alfalfa
Alsike
June Clover
Mammoth Clover
Timothy
Brome
Chewing Fescue
Dutch W h i t e Clover
Kentucky Blue Grass

1.10
1.20
1.30
1.70
.50
.75
.65
2.25
2.60
4.00
,85
2.45
1.15
.60
.65

OATS

Lowall, Mich.!

LOLUGLL; m i c H i G f l n
Ptioiio Lowtl 33

Phono Frtoport 2421

Phono doritsville 341

r

T

r

•

^

I

C

*

*

A

Smoked Picnics

Loin Roast

lb. 35c

lb. 39c

Sugar Cured—Short Shank

Pork Hooks

Pork Sausage

U

lb. 25c

lb. 23c

>

-6

Lean and Meaty

Seasoned lust Right

*

'm

FRESH GROUND

MORRULS
'

Hamburg

Slioed Bacon

M

*

\ *
fn •
*l

si
2;
hJ
2
^

1

H

SUNNY ACRES FARM SERVICE
—Wash Frocks, Prints, Dungarees, Notions. March specials
are worth while. Order from my
samples this week. I deliver and
collect next week. Call Ada 4651
C44-48

z

FOR SALE—
1947 Chrysler Windsor 4-door
1946 DeSoto Custom Club Coupe
1939 Bulck Special 2 door
1937 Plymouth Special 4 door
McQueen Motor Co., 222 W. Main
St., Lowell phone 124.
c47

Lean Rib End—3 lb. average
BULK

2 -o
U
Tl* =3

SEWING MACHINE S E R V I C B Our aervlce man will be in Lowell
and vicinity every Wednesday to
service and repair all makes of
sewing machines. Phone Olendale
2-7123 or write Suburban Sewing
Center, 22 Burton S t , S. W.,
Grand Raplda 7, Michigan. New
Free Westlnghouse sewing machine.
C46-49

PORK

|

FRESH

•5
W ^
as

(FARMERS A T T E N T I O N - W e need
your desu* and disabled stock Stir,
paying a little. Can give service
same day called with wall equip
ped truck. Cooper Tankage Co.
Phone Rockford 74S61.
c46%

ENDS MD PIECES

Ml BEEF

lb. 19c

lb. 32c

Grade A—Sugar Cared

Gromd Fresh Hourl;

Easter Only Two Weeks Away
|May wc book your ordtr now for one of thoso
MORRELL H A M S , the finest hams made.

Thompson^ Sanitary Market
Phone 239

6^ R. (Batch) Thompson

206 E. Main

FOR SALE—Lincoln Lake cottage,
MACHINERY F O n 8ALI
HOUSEWIVES—Let us show you
2 family, large enough for 4 W I L L T H E P E R S O N who by
how you can save time, money TRACTORS—
mistake exchanged overcoata with
family, two lots, 13,750.00, easy
1946 John Deere "B"
and energy with an International
me at the pancake supper at Bostterms or might exchange. We are
1939 Chalmers "WC"
Harvester Home Freeier. Wltwick Lake Saturday night please
in need of farm and resort list1947 Massey Harris "20"
tenbach Sales A Service, Phone
contact me. The coat which I
ings. Please get In touch with us
Farmall "F-20"
' 1
227, Lowell.
c47
have has papers which may be of
at once. Square Real Estate
Farmall "F-12"
interest to you. Ell Roberts, Kent
Sales A Exchange, 1591 Piainfield
Farmall "BN"
Phone PORTABLE WELDING —Winch
Ave., N. E., Grand Rapids 5, City^ Mich. Kent City
p47
truck and wrecker service, any IMPLEMENTS—
Michigan. Phone 73803. p 46-48 3621 collect.
6 f t Disk (IHC)
time day or night. I buy and sell
2-wheel trailer
anything. W o o d / s Sales, Service
SEMI-DRY WOOD for sale. Milton W A N T E D - B a b y altting or light
Tractor spreader
Salvage, 230, N . Jefferson, Phone
• B. Wilcox, Lowell Phone 262-F1L work, hourly by middle ag«d lady.
494. L o w a p . 1
P46-49 Wlttenbach Sales A Service, LowMrs. Kidder. Lofref} Phone 389.
c 46-47
ell Phone 227.
'
P47
WANTED—Man for part time
RUG. C A R P E T AND FURNITURE O F F E R QUALITY LINES AND
work in retail establishment. Re- LOST—Tool box with tools, on Lincleaning. Pick up and delivery QUALITY SERVICE—
International Harvester tractors,
ply by maU t o B o x 147J.
C46-47 coln L a k e Road.
service. S a r a n a c -Phone 2 6 2 7 ,
er please
tructy* farm equipment
Ideal R a g A Fifrnitnre Cleaners.
E. Main
notify Vern Good,
S t ) R SALE—Baled clover hay. Jack
Olda mobile
P47-48
P47
S t , Lowell.
C46-47
Hafferan, Parnell.
Flreatona Urea
YORKSHIRE
B
O
A
R
year
old.
for
J a m e s way b a m and poultry equipMOW AVAILABLE —Cement or FOR SALE —McCormlck-Deering
sale.
Can
be
registered.
Also
Jerment
Little Genius 2 bottom 12' plow,
cinder Mocks, a l s o cUmney
r, (o freshen soon. Axel
sey heifer,
S t a t s F a r m Insurance
c47
like new, S150 Lester Antonides,
blocks. Delivered or at yard.
Phone
574.
Carlson, Olarkevllle.
Lowell Phone 149-F14.
p47
Made by vibration and compresP 4 7 - 4 8 THOUSAND-TO-ONE ODDS you'll
sion. Voeburg Bros., Block and
never find a better work aboe
Gravel Co., Phone 3893, Ada, WANTED —Heavy Tireed setting FOR SALl£—2 registered Guernsey
than tiger-tough Wolverine Shell
hens for hatching geese egga
yearling bulls. Both dams on
Mioh.
c41tf
Horaehides. Triple-tanned to dry
Will sell 15' standing drill preas
test. Fred Roth A Sons, Lowell
out soft a f t e r soaking. Coona. p47
lath and 6" planer, all In excellent
FOR SALE—Hay. straw and oats,
Phone 8-F4.
p47-48
condition. Allison Roark, Ada
also hay loader. L. A. Denny,
Phone 4042.
c47 FOR SALE—4 cowa and one heifer
A. SUTTON
Lowell Phone 21.
p47
On 40th Street near Nash Ave.
6151 Nash Road, R. 1
DODGEJ—1941
2-door,
new
motor,
MAKE AN OFFER—On two new
and US-16 and M-50 junction.
Saranac Phone 3301
radio and heater. Private owner.
milch cows. Guernesy and HolRichard Everllng, Lowell, R. 2.
F r a n k Transue, Lowell phone
steln. Must sail by Saturday.
P 4 7 Today we a r e paying t o r :
Lester Dawson, S. Montcalm Ave., 153-F2.
c47
33o
GUEST CHECKS for lunch rooms Clean large white egga
Just off US-16. Phone 271-F21. p47
32c
FOR SALE—One set work harness,
and restaurants, printed on green Clean large brown eggs
also fly nets, all In good condiHOT ACRE MUCK FARM—11 acrea
safety paper, numbered, 100 The higher the quality the higher
tion. Call Alto 2186 nights. J o h n
workable muck, good drainage
checks to a pad, 6 ^ ^ a pad.
t h e price.
Postma, M mile east of McCords.
with running creek, good marl
Lowell Ledger, Lowell..
p47tf
C
4
7
4
8
bed, waah house with washer and
UNIVERSAL ELECTRIC STOVE.
waste conveyor; farm tools, 7room house, full bath, hot and SIX TONS loose clover hay a n d 170 3-burner. right hand oven, very
bales second growth alfalfa for good condition, reasonable price.
cold water, oil furnace heat. LowM e i g h o r B r o s .
ell Phone 314-F11.
p47 aale. Lowell Phone 554-F11. c47 Cecil Seeley, Lowell Phone 164F12.
p47
WANTED—To Rent small home in FOR S A L E — B e ^ U f u l aolld oak
or near Lowell or Parnell. Mrs.] stairway; doors: oak l ^ " x 7', Hastings Livestock Sales
pine I H " x 6. 8", all alzea, good
J a n e Howard, 700 Cherry, S. E.,
Pumps liiftalad
Friday, March 17, 1950
Grand Raplda. Phone 82075. c47 as new. Grand Rapids GL-21462. Calvea
Wefc Repaired
Gerrit DeMann.
c47
good and choice
126.00-130.00
F O R SALE—
common
120.00426.00
Phone Grand Rapids
2 bedroom home on N. Washing SALES BOOKS—Bound and num$18.00-122.70
bered with 50 original and dupli- Steers and heifers
ton St., 14800
95990 or AR64558
Cows
$18.00418.30
cates to a book, with carbon,
S bedroom home on Pleasant St.
-118.60430^0
6o a book. Lowell Ledger, Lowell. Bulls
540 Lincoln Ave, N. W.
18000.
—
$16.00-$16.70
p47tf Hogs, top
Grand Rapids, Mich.
New home on N. Waablngton
Roughs and heavies
$12.50416.00
FHA terms
c47
USED EQUIPMENT—
67 a c r e s 2 milsa south of US-16,
Used Perfection 5 to 6 room space
now vacant
heater with forced draft, only
Call F r a n k F r e e m a n or Theron
used 3 months, |70
Richmond Real Estate, Phone
Used full elze bottled gas stove.
144, Lowell. (
c47
4 burner and oven, serviceable
stove for $30
YOUNG COUPLE daaire to rent
Coal o r wood Warm Morning cirone or two bedroom a p a r t m e n t
culaUng heater, new condition,
or house; furnished or unfurnished. Call Lowell 418.
c47 160
Used leg bath tub, $16
Used Green Jacket pump-Jack,
G R E E N OAK WOOD for sale
runa in oil, 120
Phone 323-FS, Lowell. Dale Hazel
Story A H a h n Hardware. Phone
R. 8.
p47
61 Lowell.
c47
BULLDOZING of all kinds. Noah
Blough, R. 2, Lowell. Call 407-F2 CASCADE FARM—Registered bull
calves, service age and younger,
evenings or 168 between 9 a. m
from production tested dams,
and 6 p. m.
p47-B0
$100 and up. Alto Phone 2462. c47
FOR SALE—Fresh Guernsey cow
and calf. % ml. north of US-16 on FOR SALE—Spy and Wagner
Hilton Ave. Alto Phone 2523. p47 apples. Drive out or we will deliver on Saturday. Fred Roth
Sons, Lowell Phone 6-F4. p47-48

WATER WELL DR1I1ING

C(uJ&cLrti>ea
OK

Chojce Used Cars:

1949 Chevrolet 2-door Fleetline
1947 Chevrolet 2-door
1940 Chevrolet Coach
1948 Plymouth Special Deluxe
Sedan
1947 Plymouth Special Deluxe
Coach
1941 Plymouth Special Deluxe
Sedan
1936 Plymouth Business Coupe
1948 Willys Station Wagon
1941 DeSoto Sedan
1936 Ford Tudor
ALSO—
3 long wheelbase used trucks
We always have the moat complete stock of fine used cars in
Lowell and price them right. We
j u n k the J u n k e r s

Gould's Garage
Phone 269, Lowell

r

—

"5

CALEDONIA IJVESTOCK SALE
every Monday at 9 o'clock. c4®tf

SEEDS

at

both for 2 3 0

POTATOES N O W

1.20

VI

-o
c

J T PAYS TO PLANT DEKALB—
First choice of f a r m e r s for t h e
past ten years. Highest yields,
perfect picking, safe cribbing.
Gerald Kyaer, R. 3, Lowell Phone
86-FS.
P45-48

Kent Certified
Clinton Certified
Eaton Certified

COMPARE BUY AND SAVE

• • •
C a r t o n Tomatoes
Tomat

- u . - H t . $ .6*

2x4 HR DIMENSION.

New

.1

•RUCE FLOOR CLEANER.

hd. $7.50

S2.99 casa

5-.49c

Crushed Rock Salt
Packers Salt
Gold Medal Salt
Iodized Salt
.Medium Salt
Trace Mineral Salt
Plain Block Salt
lodjied Bloek Salt
Sulphur Block Solt
Calcium Chloride
, Dry Molasses
W e t Molasses
C o b a l t Block Salt
Serval Litter
O a t Hull Littar
ilmo
Spray Lima

FERTILIZER

7 " 39c

COMBINATION SALE

Oranges

Like l e w !

1x10 FIR SHEATHING
1x6 WHITE PINE D

nnd Cows

3 29c

Jusi righl size for school lunchas

inn

N e w Y o u Can A f f o r d
We ReiooTe Dead Aaimb t o B u i l d - -

J*?*

WINESAP APPLES

make yoir
Fliers n d

Phone 1114
L^ll
B. Main 4 Jaffaraaij

saul
Mv
c*
rj

Evirytbiig to

Drain crankcaia: refill
with summer grade
Havoline Motor Oil

HERRUD'S - A Large 26 Inth .balloon FREE with avary pkg.

?I

c»x:

Compiete Marfok
Chassis Lubricafton

SLICED BACON mm"' ''37c
il
i n

Ne

Drive In and let us put yot^r oar In
ahape for carefree summar motorIng! 1

. . . C o l on Ui TO»AYI
HEIM'S TEXACO SERVICE

\

4.10
4.05
4.05
3.85

Blue Ribbon Poultry C o n c e n t r a t e
Scratch Peed
Blue Ribbon Turkey Starter
16% Dairy Feed
32% Dairy Feed
25 lbs.
Calf Meal and Pellets
Rabbit Pellets
.10
lb.
Dog Food, Armstrong
.09
lb.
Dog Food, Blatchford
14.00
Kraylets
2.80
Shell Corn
2.90
Coarse Cracked Ccrn
3.00
Fine Cracked Corn
2.90
Corn Meal
2.90
Corn and O a t s
2.90
Oats
3.00
Ground O a t s
j.r'
6.00
Rolled O a t s
•2.7iX .
Bran
-j
!
£
2 i o t
Middlings
$•
4 . 4 r
Linseed Meal
3.95
Soybean Meal
Wheat
12.00
Dried Milk
80
lbs.
Oyster Shells
80 lbs.
Grit, all sizes
JS
Calcium C a r b o n a t e
7.00
Meat Scrap
5.00
Bone Meal
Mod-L-Mix Mineral
80 lbs. 3.00

a Un anJ l—t MM*. 1/rnr,Htmit, mitioiuU tqalpma*t mt4 acawfrtm ntr*. FrU— nh)ti M rhmf wUUm
FtUm mmj
tmrjtoimrmmUmt tmmmmMm 4m * Irmtftrrnim MftrmtlmU.

2

.;. ,

$
Blue Ribbon Chick Starter
Blue Ribbon Grower
Blue Ribbon Egg Mash
Fresh Mix Egg Mash
a b o v e feeds 10c less in burlap

5.50
3.30
4.70
3.45
4.45
1.75
5.00

Michigan Bell Telephom ^ m p a n y

KROGER BREAD
J 0 o* 27c
FRESH BUTTER
>63c
CHEESE
MILD
39c
AVOHDAiE PEAS
10c
CORK CREAM STYLE
CATSUP STANDARD 2 - * 27c
KIDNEY BEANS
3-25c
BEET SUGAR
5''45c

SEED

FEEDS

Mother's at h o m e ask her by phone

Getting important information il
quick and May by telephone

MORRELLS
'

llT WOULD B E ADVISABLE to
get any carpenter work, olaaterIng, or any other work you may
need In my line, done early before spring. If you aren't ready,
nave thla ad for future uae. Ed.
Strong, Lowell Phone 190. p45-48

Spring F a r m
Supplies

How do you bake
an Angel Food cake?

Knifa, n

Twiifad Dough for Finar Taxiura

Check This Price List for Your

Dollar-

I t

CowgM I W , Th. Rrogtr Co.

GTT PRIHCESS

8 . Super-Safe, Snper>Stronf All Steel
Bodies by Fisher

When You Think of Meats . . . Think of Thompson's

McFALL USED CARS—
1940 Hudson 2-door
1245
1940 Chevrolet Town Sedan..$299,
FIRST 20 WORDS SOo—ADDITIONAL WORDS 2e EACH. SERVICE CHARGE OF IQo ON CHARGE A D S
1947 Chevrolet 2-door
$995,
1941 Pontlacc 4-door
$525 i
FOR
RENT—Floor
waxer
and
polWANTBI>—Water well drilling end IFOR S A L E - 5 Cocker pupa. AKC SARANAC STOCK YAKDS-Buy- isher. Roth A Rons Co., LowalL McFall Chevrolet, 508 W. Main.
Phone 298, Lowell, Mich.
c47
reglatored. Lowell Phone 272-F4. Ing Monday, 8:00 to 4:00. We pick
repairing. See Walter Wllllaon or
olOtf
C45-47 up. Saranac 2621; other daya O.
Phone Clarkavllle 662.
p4«tf
Rapid* 36209 or 90&M.
c23tf
BTILES BEAUTY S H O P - N o w lo- IgOOD HOUSEKEEPERS recomPIONEER HYBRID—For higher C O D A N - H A V E N K E N N E L 8 cated a t 218 U. Hudaon, one block mend YA-DE Mothpitwflng servHeated quarters. Board by day, FOR SALE—Light Hereford calves,
yielding com. Available In all
south
of Ford Oarage. Perman- ice. It's here! A mothproofing
kernel alxea and varletiaa. Clar- week, month. Mr. and Mra. R. B. best quality; Wisconsin Holsteln ents hi evening by appointment »«rvlce »o positive, ao sure—we
Norton's
Stockyards,
Weaver, 1J»1 Riverside Drive, heifers.
dare guarantee It to prevent moth
ence Klahn, Lowell R. 2, Phone
P46-47 Florence Stllea, Phone 284. c32tf damage to articles treated for
c27tl Olivet, Mich.
Alto 2472.
p44-49 Lowell. Phone 274-F2.
& years or we will make good
your loss. Palace Cleaners a t McMahon A Reynolds', 100 Mata St.,
Phone 480 Lowell.
c4M8

y o n c a n t beat ^

CLARK

in and see us.

for

1 WANTED—Men for p a r t time
work. Retail experience helpful!
but not ncceaaary. Box 147-T,
Lowell.
c45 and 47

THE,

2 0 Reagons W h y People a r e S a y i n g . . .

FIVE

LEDQER, LOWELL, MICHIGAN. THURSDAY, MARCH 23. 1980

c47

DINING ROOM table, buffet and
6 chairs, very reasonable if taken
at once. Call at 417 Howard St.,
or Lowell Phone 306.
c47
OATS AND CORN for sale, also
baled hay and straw. George
Tucker, Clarksvllle. Phone 426.
'
p47

TODAY'S PAYING PHICES]
PER DOZEN FOR EGGS
Federal-State Grades
Large, Grade A
Medium, Grade A
Small, Grade A
Large Grade B
Brown Eggs, 2 cents leaa.

36c
33c
28c
31c j

S t a r t y o u r chicks t h e " M a s t e r Mix W a y . "
O u r Chick S t a r t e r m a d e with M a s t e r Mix
3 2 % Chick C o n c e n t r a t e (with METHIO*
VfTE) assures y o u of t h e "Right S t a r t , H

BERGY BROS. Elevator

BERGY BROS. ELEVATOR ALTO. MICHIGAN
Alto, Michigan
Prices subject to change

PHONE 2321

8fX

TUB

W I L L LEDQI

THURSDAY
T H E

their sister, Mrs. Lyle Elllt. Afternoon callers were Mr. and Mrs.
George Dlesk and daughters ot
Orand Rapids.

POIUC NOTICES

ADA NEWS

her mother, who was very low.
Show.
Alto Locals
Mr. and Mra. Dan McCarty were
Mrs. Bernard Flynn returned
The
Misses
Pauline
Breld
and
Welcome to Mrs. Laura Sydnam
Sunday dinner guests of their
ALTO NEWS
Bowne Center Methodist
Tuesday
from
New
Haven
where
who has reurned to Alto after Marian Senseney left Wedneaday
Mra. Fred Pattlsen
she had visited her daughter and daughter and family. Mr. and
Church Notes
spending the winter In Florida and morning for South Bend. Ind., aft- ifamlly. Mr. and Mra. Robert Troy iMrs. Gerald Anderson.
RODGERS & LYONS
Pontlac. Her sister, Mra. May er two weeks' services In Alto. from Friday and helped Mrs. Troy Mrs. Edna Gelb and daughter
There la a big welcome for anyA lavil sermons,
VVi tuuuo,music
aaa«aas^and
»..v-flannel...... I
' . , ., , _
Mail Service at Alto
Shanks, who waa in Florida too,' Their
Ruth accompanied Mr. and Mrs.
one at the little church on the
Boy Scout Troop No. 289
P L U M B I N G
grama flven by these talented glrta jcelebrate her birthday,
• Homer Dachow Sunday afternoon
ia here visiting.
corner o. 84th and M-50 every
All
first
class
mail
deposited
in
[were very Intereatlng.
The Scouts have met at the
i Mr and Mra. Robert Burns and!to Ceresco to visit Mr. and Mrs.
# Steam A Hot Water Heating Sunday morning.
the box of the post office door Friends are sorry to hear Mra.
Sunday School at 10:16. Classes school house each Wednesday eve- after six o'clock at night or Earl Colby Is HI again. Guess Inez Mra. E. L. Timpson called at j son Marc spent Sunday afternoon jLutz who are grandparents of Miss
# Sunbeam Furnacee
nllng all winter. Occasionally we
with her mother and brothers Rutj,,
# Eavastroughlng and Sheet for all ages. Warren Bergy, supt. have a hike or a skating party brought to the office before eight will have to give up her culinary the Kilne home Saturday on busi- north of Grand Rapids
1
Mary Naurockl spent
and
ness
and
visited
with
Mra.
Gretta
arte
for
awhile,
even
though
her
Morning
worship
at
11:00
a.
m.
in the morning will be sent withj
Metal Work
Mrs. Walter Cauklns was called Tuesday evening visiting Miss
Proctor and heard some big fish
Rev. G. F. Bolltho, Pastor with good refreshments. Kendall the truck going into Grand Rap-- plea and cakes are delicious.
^ o r r i t t is our competent scoutIds. Otherwise It will no go out Mrs. Sarah Thome spent Sunday stories and the wonders of Florida. to Mt. Pleasant to the bedside of Ruth Gelb.
Lowell Phone
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Ashley via- ^ t e r while Jim Courier ably as- until the six o'clock truck at night. afternoon with Addle Sinclair.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Deming and
240-F2 or 64
ited Frank Fairchild at Biodgett
It was Jim who made our
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Wingeler en-jchlldren spent Saturday evening |
hospital Monday night and found fcout Hag "tending for Wolf Pa——
|tertalned Mr. a n d Mrs. David with Mr. and Mrs. Jack Jousma
Alto Locals
Dale Rodgers, Phone
Kiw,
pain after
after having
bavins pneu
pneu- i^rol . Jack Neubecker is patrol
'8IU800mR"^y»inlNBACH m U i t t R W t
him nn
on thn
the gain
leader. Dick Bancroft assistant pa- Constance Smith, who Is attend-. Waahburn and sons of Flint for In East Caledonia.
'dinner
Saturday
evening.
1 —
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Slater enBarryton 60-F2
monla. Mra. Ashley also called on trol leader. Other Scouts are Bruce
finer
oiuuiuuy
vwusup.
a
Mra. Edward Anderson while at Bergy. Jerry Dalstra, Morse Dom- Ing MSC. Is home on her Spring Doa Kreuger and children of t«rta«ned hla brother Harvey and
AMO "N Pl*N TAl* — TM!
,9 Mowa aeTTeo TMAN
TIM t*m- so vouQ.
I T S M U C H M A O DC R
p44-48tf Biodgett and new daughter Sue ing. Dean Bryant Arthur Shimmel. vacation.
Grand Rapids were Sunday dinner
^ Saturday dinner.
ClHLS COINO I D
J
i
"TO L O S E A
Ann, born Sunday Mar. 19 and and Gary McWhinney. New mem- Mildred Tobias spent the week- gueats of Mr. and Mra. F. Bunker.
W Thaler of Green Lake was
t i S " T MAOQIED P l a i n l o o k i m o
114. 0 8 T I T ' 5 M I G H T Y
end with her daughter, Doris of Mra. KrucRer was III and unable * f 1 * * a t
weighed 9 lbs. Congratulations. bers are welcome.
\
nwE.'
daughters home
HARO to UWB * ,
Send your news to the Ledger.
WITTINBACH
a few
beautiful oAuomet
days last week. Mrs. Ray
Gary McWhinney, Scribe Grand Rapids. Mildred bought the to come and Donnle Jr. remained I
last ticket on the Streamliner SatUlKiMVKt
for a visit with his grandparents. I ' l M
n tro n - n
urday,
George Toblaa and Junior Bloch
®d
Linton and {
American Legion Auxiliary
Irvin Dintaman Is remodeling er werr Sunday dinner guests of J ™ n attended the funeral of Mr. j
American Legion Auxiliary to his house on our street, Bancroft
Alto Post No. 828 held their regu- Ave.. In preparation to moving to!Mr. and Mra. Leo Blocher.
Barney Oulnter at the Lelghton
lar business meeting at the home 1 Alio In the near future and It wlll| Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Richard church, and were dinner guests
of Mrs. Marie Ashles on Tuesday be nice to have them for neigh- son visited the former's parents, o f h e r brother. Harold Thaler and
evening, March 7. President Mrs.'bors.
;Mr. and Mr. Ernest Richardson 1 f a m n y o f Green I.ake. Sunday.
Llnlon of
Gladah Anderson conducted the I Roger McMahon. Jr.. of Lowell of Blmdale Saturday evening.
'
?nd
j
meeting after which a delicious 1 8 p e n t Thursday night with hlsj Joan. Stephen and
Marvin.| Mc j Co # r d B entertained his son Ray
and
potluck lunch waa served. The grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. John daughter and sons of Mr. and
'amlly Monday evening. The
April meeting will be held on Linton, and Friday afternoon they Mra. Enoch Carlson, showed fat " « a a l o n w a«
honor of George s
Tuesday evening the 4th. Place;visited their mother and daugh- barrows at the spring 4-H Show olrthday.
M
r
0
1
N
F r i . aaad S a t . S p e c i a l s
not certain as yet. Ladles bringlter, Mrs. Roger McMahon. who at East Lansing. March 8. Marvin % t "- . V " ' '
y e and ""Other,
potluck lunch and own table 8erv-] un derwent a major operation at had reserve champion pen of the 1 ?®"- A1(|r>ch entertained their
brother
A,
Ice as usual.
Biodgett hopsital Thursday after-JwhoW show and lightweight c h a m - |of
• ^
drlch and family
Rockford.
Sunday.
noon.
They
found
Mrs.
McMahon
M
|
pion
V
»
a
a
•••»-.
Individual.
.
,
Stephen
showed
B
I aawwaa. •
3rd place middleweight pen and
Alto Community Grange Meeting aa well as could be expected.
Harris Creek
Mrs. Fred Pattison took her Joan showed 4th place middleMra. Basil Vreeland
Due to the shortage of coal at grandson. Tom Meyer, to the Alto weight individual. Congratulations.
the hall. Mr. and Mrs. Claud Sll- depot Wednesday to ride the Charles Deming and son Morris.
Mene nRosenberg
ow..™a —
and son Larry I Mrs. Ellen McDonald is reported
cox entertained
WA
iftlii«va the
»aav Grange, again.
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— — Streamliner
^
to Grand Raplda. Sat- Merle
and Bruce Bergy went to Grand gradually gaining and able to be
favo
o o m thought
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Alto. Rapids and saw the Globe Trotter | up and around the house.
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QUndale Club
make It. some of the gentlemen's ride and Mrs. Meyer met him in baaketball game Wednesday eve- Mr. and Mra. Walter Cauklns
entertained their granddaughters
ning at the new stadium.
concoctions didn't sound very Grand Rapids.
Mr. and Mrs. Vernor Lynn were of Rockford Thuraday while their
palatable. Plans were made for a Mr. and Mrs. Grant Gregg and
Conservation meeting In the near Chuckle of Evart were week-end laat * week callers at the Kline parents. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Caufuture. The matter of the group guests of his sister, Mra. Eunice home Thursday evening and not klns. Jr., shopped in Grand Rapids
attended the Home Show.
Insurance for the "Blue Cross in- Courier and Allan. Other Sunday iat the Ernest Rosenberg home. and
Mr. and Mrs. Vern Wenger and
surance" was discussed. The dinner guest were Mr. and Mra. Mr. and Mrs. Francis Wakefield
son Bob and Chris were Sunday
Grange
will
sponsor an
C. A
Sherry.
Pat and Mike of were Sunday night dinner guests
u r u i B c
" I "
— All Games
TJi*-.
A' ' '
party in the near future for the G r a n d r ^ b . Mr. and Mra. Jim of Mr. and Mra. Grant Harrison dinner guests at the Vreeland
home in honor of Bob's and Haribenefit
#14 of the Alto
k\kr\ Fireman.
VSriimftn
ICourter
—
a
\fr« H.
H. FF. iin Grand Rapids.
n <1 Mra.
of Alto
and
Philips
The center of attraction at the Hale of Marlon. Mrs. Hale came Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Ashley vis-1 old's birthdays.
supper was a three tiered wed- Wednesday from Owosso to spend I ited his parents. Mr. and Mrs. j Harold and Mary Vreeland were
ding cake baked by Mra. Glena . a few days before going to her |Ralph Ashley of Allegan over the,in Grand Rapids on business Tuesweek-end.
day and also attended the Home
Loveland and decorated with
home in Marion.
mlnature bride and groom In hon- Mr. and Mra. Husby and Mr. and
or of Mr. and Mra. Elmer Yelter's aars.
Mra. uieuu
Glenn Husby and children
New
Maior Hoase
it Q u i c k - a t t a c h a b l e
27th wedding anniveraary.
of Lansing were Sunday callera of
Fingertip Farmall
Low
Mra. Eunice Courter.
Maxwell House
drawbar
Touch-Control raises,
Firat Alto Garden Club Meeting } Wednesday evening Mr. and
Chase & Sanborn Price, lb.
lowers and adjusts
• Fuel-saving, valve-inThe first meeting of the Alto|M".
Garden Club will be held Wed- dinner guests of the latter s broth
implements
head engine
neaday. March 20th. with a earn 1"0 '
*re*er' and
Q u i c k - c h a n g e imple1
in luncheon at 1:00 o'clock In t h e m ™n "t RaP'd'
• Adjustable wheel tread
ment mounting frame
Alto Methodist Church dining ® was seeing t e l e v , I ' ° n M
.
room, each to bring a dish to pas. Sunday dinner
R,chard >
Get all the facts . . . and you'll get a Farmall C
and owi. service. Mesdames H D. Mrs.
2 "
Smith. John Linton and Fred Pat- their cousins. Mr. and Mr*
tison are dining room chairmen Martin Sharon and Bruce of
See Us Ak-t tht INCOME PURCHASE PMM
Ac e
and tables will be arranged, coffee1
r ';
on--,- Mnent
and rolls served. Roll call to be Mr. and Mra. Claud Sllcox spent
DEALER'S NAME
'Sunday evening with Mra. Adah
answered by "What's new In the Bunn In Freeport and called on
ADDRESS A N D
PHONE
seed catalogues". Program: Things their uncle. Ed Thomas, alao
to do In the garden in March and
a report from the Kent Garden iFreeport.
FARMALl —rirtt in tha Field
Mr. and Mrs. Emerson Stauffer
Club Clinic. Your n e w year iwere Sunday dinner guests of Mrs
hooka will be available on pay- Ray Lacy and Mra. Emma Kllpfer
ment of 60c dups. New officers Claud Geldner of Cascade called
are:
President, Mra. Francis at the Kline home Saturday for
Wakefield; vice president, Mra.
Norton Avery: secretary a n d ' M r s .
w eek8
treasurer. Mra. Emeraon Stauffer home with him after several ^eeks
Alto Locals

Panney and daughter Jullann of aionary Evangelist girla came with
Mra. Hattle R
Lowell and Mra. Allen Roth of Mrs. Bolltho and sang and spoke
Qerald M. Henry, Atty.
Vergennes were Sunday afternoon to the group. Delidoua refreshMr. and Mra. Ray Shaffer and
•wy Conwn
660 Michigan Trutt Building
callera at the David Sterztck home. ments were served by Bertha RltGrand Rapids, Michigan
son Terry had supper Wednesday Mr. and Mrs. Donald Oriffen and
Mra. MabJoo Oatea
Egypt Extension Notes
The South Lowell Circle met
evening with Mr. and Mrs. Ken- children of Grand Rapids spent
FINAL
ADMINISTRATION
Mrs. Rosie Cramton waa hostess
The Sweet School Community Thursday afternoon at the home tenger and Carolyn Steralck.
neth Blough and family near Alto. Sunday with her sister, Mrs. Chas.
ACCOUNT
The
officers
and
members
at the March meeting of Egypt
Club will meet March 31. Every- of Mrs. Ray Rlttenger with an
Mrs. Howard Norrla and daugh- Pitsch and family.
you avoid leaving oil-saturated
State of
« Michigan. The Probata Extension claaa held at har h o m Vesta
e " " "Chapter
T " ' No.
" *n 302.
' O.
• Ef
one is urged to attend as a good attendance of 25. The Home Mle- or Do
ter, Mary Ann. attended the funeral Mr. and Mrs. George Wellfare, I
d
paint rags lying aitHTnd?
Court
for
tha
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with
a
good
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*
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la
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H
of her uncle In Holland Friday aft- Miss Beatrice Colburn and friend.
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1
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Mr. and Mrs. John Miller enterGottlelb Weeber, of Hastings spenti^*
usual
all
day
meeting
with
pot-jT
.|jChapter No. H O. E. S. at tained the Sweet Community Farm
L o<)W
w#n
Ernest and Oscar Thompson of Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Peter |
9 0 ^ t y : - S ? luck dinner
— .v •. . . -. [Lioweii
Thursday, April 18.
13. The
on
Thuraday,
I luck dinner aenred at neon hour t h l r t M n c t M p t t n l n Kent County Bureau Tuesday evening. Senator
Wayland had Sunday dinner with Tilkens.
. folloieed by a brief business w a - ^ ^ l n r l t a d t o t h l B occasion alao. John Martin was a guest and told
alon. In the afternoon tha
the group ; I t y h o p # d a U r f , n u i n b « r from of bills coming up in the legisf received the lesson on "Program
"Proirr^m It la hoped - a large number from lature.
CI ra
l
n
brak#
A ^ :? ?.
' Dacaased.
Planning" for the coming year. Vesta Chapter will plan to attend
_ „ f a r i n mg flkd
— In—from
ftiv/au
Gerald M.
Mrs. Belle Faulkner and Mrs." Mr. and Mra. Harry Burns and Mrs. Ruleen Hennesay of Adrian
a week-end guest of Mr. and
•aid court hla final administration Erma Summers. The group die- Mrs. Cora Burns of Grand Rapids Iwaa
Mrs Ahrln Wella.
account. and hla petition p r y i n g r u s M d t h e varloua programs offei^ were Sunday dinner gueats of Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Rlttenger
and Mrs. Frank Richardson.
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Eric
the
Z
T Z J t r U
Booster
Club
will
hold
their
the r"\U>Uw*!!L'*[ot " S i w r t i n w meeting will be held Thursday, regular meeting on Thursday, Apr. Strand and family and Mr. and
Having decided to quit the dairy business, the undersigned will
fee9
|the 20th with Mrs. Florence Cram- 6 at Ada Masonic Temple with Mrs. Walter Wieland and Marian
It Is Ordered That the 11th day ton as hostess. The leadere to give'Mrs. Caroline Richardson and Mra. were Sunday evening callera at
sell at public auction at the farm located one mile Eaet of
of April, A. D- 1950, at ten o'clock t h e lesson will be Mlaa Nellie | Vesta Richardaon hostesses. The the George Wieland home.
Mr. and Mrs. Mahlon Estes and
the South Boston Orange Hall on US-16 or H mile Weet of
In the_ forenoon,- at
usual potluck
- - aald
— r vprobate
'
— of-VanderPeerle
v a n a e r j r e e n e and
and Mra.
Mra. Florence
Florence'usual
potluck supper
supper at
6:80 family were Sunday^ dinner guests
S w l e r T h e to ,c , o r 8 t u d
fnr*'ii«mTnin» «n5 r «nnwiPn^
^
P
y "Legal j o'clock. Bring your o ..w n table of Mr. and Mra. Eldon Rodgera
Clarksvllle Road on US16 and South 40 rode to farm.
account and hearing said petltioa; P 11 "® 8 "- A" niembera are asked to |service and a dish to pass. A brief in Caacade,
It la Further Ordered, That pub^
business seeaion will be in charge! Mr. and Mra. Ahrln Wells and
He notice thereof be given by pubU-1
Small scratches are usgally nothing but nuisances. Someof
Mra. Iva Morria. club prealdent. I ferry attended the pancake supper
cation of a copy of thla order, fori
Ada Locale
The program committee. Mildred for the Service Club at Boetwlck
times, however, they faster and become quite dangerous.
r r ^ h . " M dkC j t h I. ro i M Harter. Marjorie Spauldlng. Doro- ~ ike, Saturday night.
t i d n r . I..wp«£>r prlntad UKl
1 » » t 1,hl*
«*
^ thy Weaver and Barbara Staskus Mra. C. J. Place, Mra. John
circulated In said county.
w i t h their mother and grand- will present a play during the
Be preparad at all times with a complete first aid kit.
Commencing Promptly at 1:00 P. M., E. S. T , the Following:
RICHARD W. BRYANT, mother. Mrs. Crawford.
social hour. All members are InA true eopy
Judge of Probate, Mrs. May Simmons and Mrs. vited to attend.
1
FRED ROTH.
.i-»_4Q H**® Boynton of Grand Rapids Mr. and Mra. Neal Valkler enRegister of Probate
c47-4» w e r e 8 u n d m y vfcitora of Mr. and
tertained with a wedding party
I S K M J E I S E V M I L K CONS
"PREPARED FOR Y O U "
Den A. Wlnfeler
Mra. Orvita Kellofg.
on Saturday evening. Mar. 18 in
Lowell, Mich.
I Jamea H. Stilson waa taken to the Ada township hall, honoring
ORDER APPOINTINQ TIME Osteopathic hcapital. Grand Rap-jtheir son. Raymond and hla brida!'
F A I M TOILS A l l I M P L E M E I T S
FOR HEARING CLAIMS
CLAIM
Ida
Ids on Thursday
Thuraday evening and itlth®
itlthe former Miss
**" -Betty
"" Knox of
State of Michigan, the Probata | was feared he might have to un-|Saugatuck, Mich. Mr. and Mra.
A l Mcfcet:
[Court for the County of Kent
dergo a serious operation. How-1 Raymond Valkler were married
F E E B — C O M , I A T I A l l HAY
* Ranges
i At a session of aald court, held | ever on Monday evening Mra. stll-1 Saturday, Mar. 11 at the Bethel
Phone 263 F2
Th* %*att
Stor*
Lowell
at the probata offlae. In the city, son reported he waa much im- j Reformed church in Grand Rapw KeTrigerarors
nl
wITll
proved and it waa hoped he could IW* The townahip hall was beauti•
Washer*
And other articles too numerous to mention
1950
March, A. D., ^ b r o u g h t h o m e t h e tatter p a r tjfully decorated in green and white
WMk
Preaent: HON. JOHN DALTON, o t
for the occasion to which sixtyJudge of Probate.
Mr. and Mra. Webb Ward were five gueata were Invited. A dainty
TERMS: CASH
In the Matter of the Eatate of dinner guests on Thursday of Mr. lunch waa served and the table
Emma B. Collar, Deceased.
and Mra. Hubert DeVries and chil- waa lovely with tall tapera and
It appearing to the court that the'd,.,,, o f Bailey Dr. The dinner a huge wedding cake, beautifully
n o n e s i/vnni5
iced, centered the table, and green
Service
Mgr.
ed, and that a time and place b e iM" , v e r " ^ - 0 n 8 " " ^ . M r - * n | d and white was used as color for
appointed to receive, *xamlne aod rs. Maurice Ward and Patricia the table alao. Mr. and Mra. RayPhone 168
E. Main
adjust all claims and demandajand Maurice Eugene of Ionia were mond Valkler received many loveALLAN HASKIN, Auctioneer
|against said deceased by and be- guests at the Webb Ward home. ly and useful wediflng gifts. DancLowtll,
Mich
CHARLES COLIV, Clerk
fore said court;
|A dinner marked a 18th birthday ing was enjoyed and Mra. Blanche 1
presents
It Is Ordered. That «*ditora of f o r p.tricia. On Sunday evening
- 1 1 their ciftifM to s&id court ^
of
j•>«'
n ar>«i #"i a S « n Mlnnwol.
i
said Probate OfHca on or before 1 0 ™ a d
^
.
the 81st day of May, A. D* 1960. Mrs. Andrew Miller and Elgin
at ten o'clock in the forenoon.; Miller motored to Grand Rapids
1 time and place being hereby ap- on Sunday to call on Mr. and Mrs.
pointed for the examination and John Boorsma and chnifren.
I adjustment of all clalma and de-| Mrs Robert Ward of Saranac
Malnst said deceased
day visitor of Mr and
an ^
Mrs. Lyla Ellis

Mr. and Mra. Norman Wrida
and Marlon and Norma motored to
Vergannaa on Monday evening to
vialt Mr. and Mra. Walter Van-

Auction

BEWARE
THE SMALL
SCRATCH

ssass&a*""6

C.TH0M/IS STORES

Tuesdiy, March 28

B

A 3 - a c t M y s t e r y - C o m e d y b y E. C l a y t o n M c C e r f y

Thursday and Friday
March 30 and 31
Lowell High School
Auditorium
%

General Admission
50c

Reserved Seats
60c

f a x incl.

t a x incl.

SIRLOIN
STEAK

Grain Fed
Quality

49f

Pure Lard 2ite 2 3 c

Tkomasma Hone Rend. Style " •

TENDER BEEF

^

x

Shirt Ribs S S r
No B r i s k e t s

lb.

Tenderized
PICNICS
lb. 3

5G

NU-MAID
MARGARINE
S L I C E D

LIVER

lb.

Pork Loin
ROAST

YOUNG MICHIGAN
PORKERS

ISUPER IMARKETC— ATKTHE Al •RIDGE
Open til 9 p> m.

796
Coffee
lb.$4c
Freeport Batter
Mild Cream Cheese lb. 49c
Macaroni
2 lb. box 32g
Blaeberry Miffii Mix
aid Loaf Pai
both for 35c
3 pkgs. Royal Gelatine
and 4 molds
for 35e.„d c^ponaent

^u;dny.

lic^SMM
licatlon of a copy of thla order tor!

" d M r ^ Kelvin Rooker and
three successive weeks prevloua to children of Grand Raplda were
|aald day of hearing, in the Lowell Sunday guests of Mr. and Mra.
'Ledger, a newspaper printed and.Bernard Rooker and Monday eved in said county.
ining visitors were Mr. and Mrs.
JOHN DALTON.
Rooker and baby David
01
ot

Sred R§™

** ^

V
M"
* * a t r * ' . " J 0 J1"
been at Biodgett hospital for the
Robert Sprlngett Atty.
past several weeks, is still reported
Lowell,
well, Mieh.
to be as well as can be expected
ORDER APPOINTING_ TIME
Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mra
FOR HEARING CLAIMS
Boyd Anderson and Mr. and Mrs
State of Michigan, the Probata;Kenneth Anderson were Mr. and
Court for the County of K e n t
iMra. A. W. Ingland of Muskegon
At a seaalon of said court, held a n d Mr. and Mra. William Ander-

Register of Probate

c46-48

BOn
r a d M
on the 7th day of March, A D..1 , D o n
°f
- °
"1950.
| Henry Fase. sr., of Ada will partiPresent, HON. JOHN DALTON. cipate in the fourth annual Con| Judge of Probate.
ference on Public Affairs to be
In the Matter of the Estate of held In Columbus. Ohio. March 30
William. S. Hesche. Deceased.
until April L Fase is a business
t h ^time
l Z ^for
r n presentation
^ n f ^ M n n of
T f claims
^ , . ^ ,administration
senior at Capital
the
i.
against said esUte should be limit- u nl v «rslty in Columbus.
d, and that a Ume and place be Howard Butte who underwent
ippointed to receive, examine and surgery at St. Mary's hospital.
adjust all claims and demands Grand Rapids on Friday is getting
against said deceased by and be- along nicely and it is hoped he
fore said court.
: c a n be brought home the latter
It Is Ordered. That creditors of n n r t n # thin weak

r.

»c£,p,s "v'T ^

T

said Probate Office on or before a week-end guest of Miss Marcla
the 22nd day of May, A. 0 H 1960. Althaus of Lowell.
at t m o'clock in the forenoon,
»_
iaaid time and place being hereby
PUBLIC NOTICES
appointed for the examitiation and
adjustment of all claims and demands against said deceased.
Harry Day,
It Is Further Ordered. That pubLowell, Mich.
lic notice thereof be given by pubPROBATE OF WILL
lication of a copy of this order for
three successive weeks previous to
said day of hearing, in the Lowell Court for the County of Kent
a n ® w - P a P* r Printed and I At a session of aald court, held at
circulated in a S T c o u n t y .
Uie probate office. In the City of
JOHN DALTON, 'Grand Rapids, in aald countv on
JU(lg:
of March
FRED
ROTH
* ^
^ *** HON.
- A - D.. i960,
r KibD ROTH.
I Praaent;
RICHARD
W.
Register of Probate
C4647 BRYANT, Judge of "Probate.
In the Matter of the Estate of
Joseph Renihan, Atty.
Estella Wright Deceased
420 Ashton Bldg.
LaVanche Freeman having filGrand Rapids, Mich.
ed In said court her petition praySALE OR MORTGAGE OF REAL tog that a certain Instrument in
writing, purporting to be the last
ESTATE
will and testament of aald deceased
State of Michigan, tha Probata now on file in aald court be admitCourt for the County of K e n t
|ted to probate, and that tha adAt a session of said court, held ministration of said estate be
at the Probate Office i n ' t h e City granted to Harry Day or to some
of Grand Raplda, in aald County, other suitable person.
Ion the 8th day of March. A. D.. It Is Ordered, That the 4th day
1960.
of April, A. D., 1960, at ten o'Preaent: HON. JOHN DALTON, clock in the forenoon, a t said proJudge uf Pivbate.
bata office, be and is hereby apIn the Mattar of the Estate of I pointed for hearing said petition;
Hattie Merrill, Deceased.
I t is Further Ordered, That pabGerrit Baker having filed in Uo notice thereof be given by pubsaid court his petition, praying lication of a copy of this order, for
for license to sell the Interest of three successive weeks prevloua to
said eatate In certain real estate said day of hearing in the Lowell
therein described.
j Ledger, a newspaper printed and
It Is Ordered, That the 4th day circulated in aald county.
of April, A. D., 1950, at ten o'RICHARD W. BRYANT
clock In the forenoon, at aald proJudge of Probate.
bate office, be and la hereby ap- A true copy.
pointed for hearing said petition, FRED ROTH
aad that all persona Interested in I Register of Probate
c46-4S
said estate appear before said
court, at said time and place, to
jshow cause why a license to sell I
the Interest of said estate In said
real estate should not be granted.
It is Further Ordered, That public notice thereof be given by pub' licatlon of a copy of this order, for
three successive weeks previous to
said day of hearing, in the Lowell
Wall Drilling
Ledger, a newspaper printed and
Pump Installatlfn
circulated In said county.
No Money Down
JOHN DALTON.
Judge of Probate
Up to Three
A true copy,
Years to Pay
| FRED ROTH,
Register of Probate
c46-48
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insurance

Want ads pay. Try one.

help

these

cattle

get

to

market

H

The dollan you put into insurance do you a double service. They give you and
your family the utmost in security; and they serve the industry that serves you.
The same Equitable dollar that Is assuring your financial protection goes to
work every day for American Industry. The cattle a rancher shipped last night, the
groin a fanner consigned to market this morning—were speeded on their way by
Equitable dollars. Your Society's loans to railroads bought freight can, improved
right of way, and made the purchase of new passenger equipment possible.
Yes, your Equitable dollar really gets things done. It's building new industrial
plants, providing the capital for the research that develops new and better
products, and aiding home and farm owners with Equitable mortgages.
The capital cooperatively pooled in Equitable is available for a multitude of
uses—in amounts large or small, for corporations or individuals.

WATER
n ? ?»

Eggs are on the plentiful list and
can help your food budget these
days. You can serve omelets in a
variety of ways and can dress them
up with sauces. To make a flat
omelet, blend all the ingredients
together. For a fluffy one, beat the
yolks and whites separately. Eggs
will whip more quickly to a greater
I volume If they are at room tem-

DOLLARS

In every phase of American economy your Equitable dollar goes to work,
giving you and your family a more satisfying, more secure way of life.

THE EQUT
IABLELF
IE ASSURANCE SOCE
ITY OF THE UNT
IED STATES

0 1 1 0 1

t

NEW YORK 1, NEW YORK

MELLE

Your Well Man
Phene 197
Lowell
410 N. Jackson
ctotf

Represented

Agency Mcmoger

C. J. HALBERT, District Mcnogtr

2nd Floor G. R, National Bank Bldg., Grand Rapids

Phone: Glendale 61565

Aira.

c j i m u .

.

WITTENBACH

«•

FR
I ST REALLY NEW UN0LEUM STYLE IN YEARS

COLB
cnmrH
ACFWCY

ARMSTRONG QUAKER LINOLEUM
per sq. yd.

by:

R. M. T H Y K E S O N ,

'/

SALES-SERVICE
W. M A I N 5T. • • •

'Poor Albert! After building and furnishing a house with the help
of the telephone directory Yellow Pages, he found there was
no listing under 'Matrimonial Agencies'.'*

PHONE 2 2 7

Here's the car that gives you
highest

quality

at lowest cost

rmstrong
s patl
L inoleum

only 8 3 c
ORSON

A

Richard FalrchlW. We hope to get to the Wllllamston home In Lowstarted right with a large crowd. ell Wednesday, by the Illness of
her sister, Mra. Ida Brown, who
returned to the Dintaman home
Thuraday night. We are glad to
hear Ida was well enough to return to Lowell Monday morning.
Mr. and Mra. Perry Damouth
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Merle Rosenberg.
Mr. and Mra. H. C. Solomon and
daughter, Marjorie of Albion, were
week-end guesta of Mr. and Mra.
Lawrence Headworth.
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Proctor and
son Keith of Idaho Springs and
Mra. Gretta Proctor of Cascade
returned from their sight seeing
trip to Florida Friday evening
and were the guests of their uncle
and aunt. Mr. and Mra. Frank
Kline, spending the night with
them and calling on old friends
Saturday, Mr. and Mra. Charles
Brown and Mra. Henry Jr., of
Lowell, whom he had not seen
since boyhood, then they left for
Benton Harbor to visit Mra. Proctor's sisiter, going to Chicago on
Sunday to visit another sister,
then Monday they start for home
and expect to arrive Thursday.
March 23. to start serving chicken
dinners again at Idaho Springs.
Sunday afternoon callers of Mr.
and Mrs. Emeraon Stauffer were
Mr. and Mra. Wm. Porrltt and
Irene and Mr. and Mra. Hubert
Porrltt and Frances Brown.
Mr. and Mra. Herbert Cronlnger
and family of US-16 were Sunday
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
R. D. Bancroft
Mr. and Mra Chas. Rlttenger
were Sunday dinner guesta of his
brother and slater-ln-law, Mr. and
Mra. Wm. Rlttenger, in Grand
Rapids in honor of William's 80th
birthday.
Mr. and Mra. Niels Laraen and
children Karen and Nielson of
Grand Rapids were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mra. Julius
Wester and Richard.
Mr. and Mra. Lewis Eldrldge
and family of Lake Odessa, Mr
and Mrs. Paul Hoffman and fam
lly were Sunday dinner guests of
Mr. and Mra. John Anderson and
Arthur.
Mr. and Mrs. John Henry of
Lansing called on Mr. and Mrs.
If you like new ideas, y o u l l find plenty t o exclaim about in Armstrong't
Gerald Ashley Sunday evening.
Spatter Linoleum. Brilliant spatter accents on seven different background colors malfo it easy t o plan rooms that will b e different and
distinctive. L e t vs show you how smartly Spatter fits in with every
style of decoration.

THOMAS I. PARjCINSON • PRESIDENT

393 SEVENTH AVENUE

4

Tomato Soup 5 cans 25g

Man On

The Stairs"

F R E S H L Y

2-lh. hex 69c
Cheese
Slaley't Syrup bcttle 10c

Paul Wittenbaeb, Prop.

SENIOR CLASS

Service

NuMaid Oleo
lb. He
3-lb. can 72c
Crisco

Lewis Electric

Lowell High School

"The

Self

NOW... I
SERVICE

Christiansen Drug Co.

SEVEN
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R o t h &

Sons Co

FUKNITUIIK and f U H I H A L OIREOTORS
W. MAIN 8 T , LOWELL

#

Charks I. Colby
Clarksvllle
Office: 381
Alto
Res.: 3421
Eflri V. Colby — Alto
Offieo: 2421
Roc.: 31 SI

America's Best Seller . • . America's Best Buy!
All these exclusive features make Chevrolet

See how the new Chevrolet gives you all the things
you want in your new motor car at lowest c o s t . . .
and you will agree it's your No. 1 buy!
All comparisons will convince you . . . from
the beauty of Body by Fisher to the comfort of
Knee-Action . . . from the thrilling performance
of its thrifty Valve-in-Head Engine to the extra
ease of control that comes with your choice of
the finest in automatic or standard drives.
Here's the car that gives you feature after
feature of higher-priced cars at the lowest prices
and with surprisingly low cost of operation and
u p k e e p . . . so come in today!

FIRST. .. and Finest... at Lowest Cost!
NEW STYLE-STAR BODIES BY FISHER • NEW TWO-TONE FISHR
INTERIORS • CENTER-POINT STEBiING • CURVED WINDSHIELD
with PANORAMIC VISIBILITY • LONGEST, HEAVIEST LOW-PRICED
CAR • CERTI-SAFE HYDRAULIC BRAKES • EXTRA-ECONOMICAL
TO OWN—OPKATE—MAINTAIN.

V O W L R & a k

AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION

Combination of Power glide Transmission and 105-h.p.
Engine optional on De Luxe models at extra cost.

Mc FALL CHEVROLET
Phono 298
LoweH, Mlckifon

b08 W . M a i n St.

EIOHT
end guests at the Oscar Moore Clarence Cole of Romeo waa an
home. Saturday evening guests overnight guest Sunday of his parMrs. Ira Sargeant
Mra. Mary Potter
were Brayton Golds and family of ents, Mr. and Mrs. Claude Cole.
Lowell. Sunday afternoon guests Thirteen ladles attended the prothe Tom Ford family of gram planning meeting of the exMr. and Mri. Lloyd Livingston Jolly Community Club met last were
.
and family of Clarksvllle were week Wednesday with Mrs. Frank |
tension class held at the home of
Wcdncsdny evening supper gueets Shores with 36 at dinner and 18' B o r n t o M r - and Mrs. Hugo Mrs. Sherman Reynolds last Thursof Mr. and Mrs. Horace Myers.
ladles present at the afternoon Connor a baby boy. Mar. 16, at day.
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Rollins of meeting. Three new members were .Beldlng hospital. Congratulations,
Mrs. Vera Antondles attended
Grand Rapids and Miss Yvonne added, Mrs. Freda Hendricks. Mra.' Saturday morning guests at the a meeting of Kent and Ottawa
Blerl and friend of Lowell spent Mildred King and Mrs. Margaret ^ P o t t « r 8 r home were Mr. and extension executives at Bostwick
Friday evening at the home of Mrs. Hoover. Mrs. Cassle Denton won M r B J a m e a D®«n «nd Bradley and Lake last Thuraday.
Rollins' parents. Mr. and Mrs. By- work prlie. Next meeting with Donna Potter of near Lake Odes- Mr. and Mrs. Bill Snider of Flint
ron Weeks.
Mrs. Caasle Denton. Mrs. Eulah B a Sunday afternoon gueets were were Saturday night guests of Mr.
The Brethren Ladles' Aid are Moore and Mrs. Evelyn Olln are M r a n d M r "
Wheaton and and Mra. Henry Brown.
holding their meeting this week prqgram chairmen for the next Marie of Saranac.
Thursday at the home of Mrs.
Mr
a n d Mr8
meeting.
i
- Henry Sower of
Mlna Wieland In Freporl.
' .. ,
.
. Beldlng were Saturday dinner
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Edward Betty Franks of Grand Rapids
.
Anderson, at Biodgett hosplUI, was a week-end guest of her par- S " "
J ™ *
Sundgr March 19. a • lb. d a u g h t e r , ^ , and . s t e r . M r and Mrs. Geo. ^

KtfM—N. Boston

SAVE

On Your Grist

Mr. and Mrs. Erin Johnson spent I Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Parker
Saturday at Battle Creek and at- a n (i Nancy of Ionia were Saturday
tended a birthday dlnnet Erin be- Lvinlngs guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Ing one of the honored gueeta, his oien Rlckert
b, d
^ *Lbeln* w ! ^ ^
v ' M r - a n d Mrs. Victor CTemem
M as Eleanor McCain, Mrs. a
and
of
were Sund
Clinton and Mra. Dorothy Stahl .e V n , _n
•
t—u
attended the Kent Countv ^ar.hertM « p '

BY A D D I N G

"

and

^

^

Mr. and Mrs. Seymour Dalstra
and son Clifford spent Monday
evening with Mr. and Mra. Fred
Dalstra on -Buttrlck ave.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Chapln and
son Jay of Clare were overnight
guests of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Seymour Dalstra, Monday.

< ""EASTER

^

Snow Comiminlry
Mrs. 8. P. Reynolds
Mr. Sidney

Baarda

of

Grand

In

Bulk King Concentrates
Buy King Quality Feed
In Bulk and Pocket
The Savings
JGng

IMing

Cmpmy

ho,
,erv,ce
M l t U l n d n M r ? n w ^ n P i ( D f ^ , n f Rlt»
Noel and Marilyn and
l 4 n
Shirley Rlckert attended the coun- a B n o J
«
Lowell attended the morning »«rv'
.
orinAni, nlng. Mar. 26 at 8 o'clock. There
c, b
Ices at the Church of the Brethren
" 8 f l ? u S f v e v ^ l n ^ 1 ^ " b e " P ^ ' a l mutlo and group
and then spent the day with their
hymn singing. Mr. Baarda Is a
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jay Lwce.
Maeirle Bvrnes of raember o f t h e Q , d ® o n • ,00, * t > r a n d
0

afternoon
*
Mr u d Mr. W ^ l . r V.nd.n- • J " ' "
I. w.lcom. lor
afternoon.
tnls service.
Eugene Krauss was numbered
and family. Sunday gueata Snow church will hold Ita annual
among the sick last week. Norman
Dr. and Mra. Beukema and conference at a supper meeting at
King took charge of the milk route ifamlly of Rockford.
during Gene's Illness.
I Mr. and Mra. Dell White of the W. S. C. S. hall on Thursday
t0
Il'lp S e c . U d b r u i R«pidi
Sunday dlnn.r
-. P " * " w111 b *
Mr. and Mrs. Phillip
Mr. and Mrs. Orton Seeae of Alto,'gueata of Louise and Geneva Bark- i 8 e !!y e d ,. a t . Bev ® n o c l o c k '
-n»h« and
anri M
%Mrr ley.
iV.
Don't forget the annual Snow
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Vaughn
and Mra. Robert Host and daughter Mr. and Mra. Elmer Hale a n d ' ' * ™ Bureau banquet to be held
new Maadnic Temple In
of Orand Rapids spent Sunday family and Mr. and Mrs. Calvin If 1
on
with their parenta, Mr. and U n . Plnkney were Sunday dinner
r 9 * ? ' ' M*rch
Ray Seese.
guesta of Mr. and Mrs. Phlorus 81. Get your tickets this week.
Melvln Ellis of Alto la ataylng
Mra. Alice Coles and son James Hale and family.
are members of the Edward An- William Smith spent Saturday for an Indefinite Ume with hla
derson family for a couple of night with his grandparents, Mr. daughter, Mra. Marrll Champion
weeks.
and Mrs, Earl Hunter In Lowell. aa he la 1U and needing care.
The Clarence Burtle girls, the Mr. and Mra. Boyce Evann of
Paul Smith children and Eddie Grand Rapids and Charles SterPotter girls with others from Low- alck of Alto spent Sunday afterell 18 In number, were gueats Fri- noon with Mr. and Mra. Ira Weaday evening of Mr. and Mra. Otto brook.
Wlsner. Moving pictures and Mr. and Mra. W. V. Burraa are
gamea and refreshments were the very happy grandparents of a
served. All report a wonderful boy born Saturday to Mr. and Mra.
Darrell Burraa of Ypsllantl
time.
Edaon Crooks of Brighton and
Mr. and Mra. Wm. Westbrook of
Lowell were Friday evening guests
of Mr. and Mra. Howard Glbbs
and family.
Mr. and Mra. Herbert Howden
611 W. Main S t
Phene 407
and family of Monroe were week
Evenings by Appointment

STORKVILLE

At the dullest show the patron George Washington's second Incan always see plenty of a c t i o n - augural address Is the shortest on
providing he has an aisle seat.
record.
t

PLUMBING
& HEATING
CltAAt
a'^-L
dnvvT aa-*.—i
mtrrvw tVTOnt

Ray H. Covert&l«i
1t yifi^
fa a-A mClnO^er
r e wOYcrT,

Residence Phone 313

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our appre-

GRIP ON YOUR TRIP

Rickcrt Eleelric
COMPLETE
ELECTRICAL SERVICE
Fixturos — Toostmosttr
Water Heaters
PAUL RICKERT
Phone 840

91t N.' Hudson S t

Mr. and Mrs. Basil Green
Mr. and Mrs. Clare Carey
Mrs. Mary Juergen
Rev. and Mrs. Howard R. Carey
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Carey
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Malchele
p47
Dismantled sawmills have left a
sawdust mountain. 1,000 feet long,
600 feet wide, and 100 feet deep In
Cheboygan, Michigan.

%

UW

/£//
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TAKE A W FOR THE

Extraordinary Offer!

. . . And have it insured!
The things it holds coat you
lots of time and money. Don't
risk leaving these valuable
articles unprotected. Call us
today about personal effects
Insurance.

H

ROLLINS
835 W. Main St. Phone 404-F2
"Service Is Our Buainess"

Two Tone
Qsberdine Suit,

with the
dentist?

Brown with
Yellow, Navy
with tight Blue
Snap Bottoma
8m., med., large

JODPHUR SUITS

One of todoy's greotest
values It the telephone

Jacket and pants in fine Gabardine,
blue, yellow. 8Ues 2, 4, 6. Extra hate
to match.

Michigan Bell Telephone Company

$4.98

k
f

IT S T R I K E S * EVERY.
WHERE BRINGING RUIN
AND LOSS. SEE US FOR
INSURANCE THAT PROTECTS.
INSURANCE IS T H I
4P I I S T POLICY

PHONE 144

(

PLAYUND SUITS

Made of tlnA Gabardine. Lined
Jackets.
Boya' Brown, Blue, Green

PHONE 144
W. Main S t
Lowell

LOWEU

SYMBOLIZE EASTER
Flowers, cut or
potted are the
welcome
greeting!

and 9 F T SHOP
One bleek north of CHy Hall
Phene 22S-P2

LoweM. MkWpan

STRAND

THEATRE

Friday - Saturday
March 24 - 25
A Groot Outdoor Technicolor Spoctodo

"The Girl
Who Took
The Wert"
w Starring,
YVONNE DoCARLO

Added: Hollywood Snapshots—Two
n
and "Square Dance Tonight'

<.

Sunday - Monday
March 26 - 27
Sunday Shows Continuous from 2:15 p. m.

GEWMinWfllfflLJ
new
Befose SUCH ,
PMM KMtHtt
/

$7.98
G^ria, Pink

FLOWERS

KIEL'S OrtuhNtet
RITTENGER

$439

Your telephone can save you
needless waiting

ELdU

|4.98

Announcing

Smartly Styled^
u & u e t

SMITS

Calling ahead for an
appointment may
avoid a disappointment

See or Call

INSURANCE
AGENCY

SPRING

Late tor
a date

FIRE ALWAYS
STRIKES HOME

Tho

S c n i i b l y Priccdl

FIRST ANNUAL

BRILLIANT NEW

CITY

See our vast Easter suit
collection now! You'll find
several models that suit
you exactly, no matter
what your tastes. Come In
today!

ELGIN

STYLES FOR THE YOUNG AND
THE YOUNG IN HEART, AT
SPECIAL, INTRODUCTORY PRICC

BOWLING
Tonrniacnl

Quality 100%

1
K aSA

of Hm

Wool Suits. Only
LOWEU l O W U N G

$

45

ASSOCIATION

,

' *

DIESS IP YOU BOY FOR EMTEI

REGULAR PRICE
AFTER APRIL 1:

A Special Buy of McGregor

Wod., May 3,'50

$4(00

Boys' Sport Jackets

75% H«hM .*>

U " "

All Wool Plaids and Checks, Sizes 12- 16.
Special Selling at only

Cosh Awards

Boys' Bill Bartoi Slacks
Gabardines—Worsteds

T3-

GET YOUR ENTRIES
IN EARLY

$2.95 h $3.50

MeMAHON - REYNOLDS
100 Main S t

30

Trophies to Champions

Ivy Now for Grodnotlon or Eostor Gifts — — $1.00 A Wook Pays for It!

AVERY Jewelers

Tues. - Wed. - Thun.
March 28 • 29
The Hilarious Sequel to "Dear Ruth"

' Plus

$6.95
17-jewel Elgin DeLuxe watches, each with
the amazing DuraPower Mainspring*
t h a t eliminates 99% of all watch repairs
due t o steel mainspring failures.
• Ibd* o( "Elca>r" mML ruart

Ako "Acrobatic llini"—"SOy HUbtty"
"Wondering Thresh WoIm" oad LotMt News

r

Starts
• r K '

LANCHESTtR

Mhene 400

ERTRIES CLOSE AT
MIRRIfiHT

Sat., April IS

WIU1AM

JOAN

H O L D E N • CAULFIELD
tyhWh.hhmilndiHmfmmm

iaii*.

Soitwo—"Rolor Derby GW"—
GM

•Mn,"
n^ii nane w s rtMancs
n#ic|u»«
n i i v •—tziaa

